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THE OLD YEAn. 
DY TAlIAR AXS£ K£lUWDE. 

The olt1 yonr softly pa ' seB along', 
Softly passes with solemn tl'cad; 

Tho w iut!'y sky is dull :lntl gray, 
Anti clonJ~ hallg oYer his lonely way, 

Thc 11:lth that leaus to the Hilellt dend. 

Many a hopo has bo trampled down, 
In(\~r his feet as he strode along; 

Aua 111:111)' a lifo has fclt hi. frown • 
As proud:y wenrin rr Youth Ii he:lUtiful crown, 

lle wlltkGd in hi; pringotime hule II.nd ~trong, 

Joy Ito.: oecn witlt him, hand ill hand, 
Alltl often ,he met with smiles uno tenrs; 

T . ble rlll(l ClIl'O with their sorrow('u1 ban(l, 
Havo followed llim eve/' fl'OJU stl'UUti to stran(l, 

Anu wh',~)el'ed their tales in his eareloss C.1l'e. 

'AI1,ll1o\\' he has eomo to his journoy's cnd, 
His forlll is bent and his locks nJ'c \rhite; 

And O\\l' chnurre{ul thoughts we sa.dly bleuu, 
With keell reg~et for 0111' dying friC'IIt1, 

As lie J\oat, away with the RtOl'lIIY nigllt. 

th:m thosc known to the Grceks or Uomans, Silcli is the 
measuremcnt of a degree of t.ho mericlian, with almost moclern 
aCClll'acy; Buch the l'ule3 for calculation of cclipses and other 
cclestial phenomena in the Lura Liddyantn of tho Brahmins, 
the theory of whose construction, no iliadoo of the prosent 
clay understands, nor has any eastorn Astronomer understood, 
within the ' memory of tr:l.Uition, Such, too, is tho acqunit!
tancc with the lunar pCl'iod of nineteen years, and tho luac-
801ar of six hUnal'od, which intplics ages of carefill ObSl1rnltion 
and the knoIVlel1go of the 1engLh of a solar-day, Y:l,rying from 
thc truth, not more than three minutes. Tho division of the 
Zotliae into twolve signs and the origination of Ole 80·called' 
Copernican system belong to no assignable period of history, 
but wcre reech'cd by tho Greck~ from the cast as t.ho :uicicnt 
lore of its pcople. '1'11118 much we know, obliyioll h:ls swal
lowed up the rcst. But oan it be supposed that A,tronolUY 
flourished Bolitnry and alone? Is it not probable, that the 
whole sistel'hood of soiences had been brough t to a pcrfect
ion nearly correspondent? Another argument for tho eXlst
eneo of this eivllization lIiay bo drawn from the charaotor of 
sevcml cxisting l:tnguages. The Sanserit, wom1el'fnl for its 

'l'lIE LOS'!' OlVlLlZA'I'ION. beauty, copiousness !lnc1l'efinement, has Leen a dead language, 
},'ew suujccts nro fraught with moro interest or profit to tho in the oommon acceptance of the term', for two tl10nsanu 

thoughtful student of history, than the suceossi,oc civilizations yoars, Bosiues this thero nro Beyera1 othol's, entire 01' othor
of mankind, Taken togethor, they 1)l'esont the eloarc 't and wise, exhibiting great pCl'feetion in struoture; but of the peo
most complete view of IlllIlI:1Il nature and capaoity, as affoctecl plo who spoke them, not n vestigo romains, save, perhaps, in 
anc! clen'lopel! by clilllate, raoe, religion, form of go\-ernmcnt, the mythic heroes of antiquity. N O'Y, language as the medi~ 
in fine, c,ocry influence 1'1'0111 without and fl'om within, and lUll for the expression 01 thought accurately d:tguel'rcotypcs ttlO 

mnp out tho strange vicis~itlldes in tho progre!ls of mind from intollcchlal eharactor and culture of a peoplo. A b:ub:nous 
tho infancy of the raco to its comparativo maturity,-while nntion with a refinod l:J.nguago, 01' vice-versa, was novel' 
this view of thl! pa t will surely le:\u U8 to rcjoice in OUT o\".n known. 'rho language of Chauoer's tilUe bears the 8nlUO I'e
oivilization, a~ tho highest nnd bost, tho world hns floon, It semblanco to the Qucon's English, of to-clay, as the Knights 
will teach us how little of our \vorth is the fruit of our OWII and Barons bold of tho fourtoenth century, to the English 
lubol'8, 1'111<1 how much meroly an inhel'itaneo from the earnest nobility of tho ninetcenth, Thus, tho refinement of Innguagc 
workers of the paet. And while we elni~n for ourselves, com- implios permanonce of ci,jJ institutions, social euttlll'o and 
plctelless, symmetry and general perfcctlOn, wo Ilhall clieel'- thorourrh intellcetual tl'aining. 
fully concede to othors, AI,eoial el.o.ollenci.es beyontl our roach. I,astly, scaltcred through.Central nlld Western Asia-trw 

Perhaps tho ,"olulne of profane JIIHt01'Y IS eomplato c:1ough cradic of out race-aro remains of cities in ruins and doserted 
for all our noo(h, and yet wo no\,or tum its pages without 1'0- twenty-fh'e contUl'ies ngo, somo of which, must havo been the 

grcttillg the missing lcate8. workman 'IIip of a 11eople of no mean ncquiramont.s in art nnd 
HolV IUnllY seeming contradiotion, 'rould be harmonized, soience, and powerful in nnmbors anu wealth. O'n (uets liko 

and how many mystcl'ios explaiuod by tho pentsal of tholtC ill- these rests the hypothosis of an extonsive Asiatio eh'ilizatioll 

trotlllotol'Y chaptel'~ I at 0. period 80 I'omote that its evoning twilight is only "isihle 
Noone of tho eiyitizo.tions orhistory olaims Lo bo the primi- in the gr!'y dawn of tho historic period. N. 

tirc ono, bllt poillts to tho PlLst as its parent anu teacher. 
May not many of the mythll of autiquity, be di!u refleotions 

of 1\ oilrilizntioll-now lOlli-the birth-placo of arts nnd Examiner-" 'What cnn you tell mo :tbollt St. Paull" 
Ilcionoos that out dato Olll' rocol'lls of tIle past? Undergraduate-IIllo was IlO oalled S:lul, nnd was r,rolt~ht 

Theil, holl' Aliall we interpl'ot faots liko these? up at tllC foot of Gamalicl." 
'l'lIcl'o wall n knowledgC' of Astronomy o.ntet'ior to Ol'cele. Kxamincr-"Yos, quito right., 'Ybat do yoa kIIow about. 

oil'ilb:o.tion, which could have l)een gained only hy IOIl,[f lmd Gnmnliel?" 
dili"cllt oIJS('!'I':ltion, nllil ur the nitl of in ,:tl'lllllelllr fa!' hetter l"1Ic1cl'gl'U!luatc- "Jt iit 11 m01l1ltain in Galilee." 
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AlPZC'rS OJ' IVIOl'I. monarchy. We may deplore this, but we need 
paol'. o . .l. BGGEUT. not wonder at it. Progress is DeYCr made In a 

IV. direot line. 'i'his i. at truo of European a8 of Amcr· 
A ~ w week ago 'ho following item W:\8 communicated by iean aft'airs. III America tho peol,io JUlVc better opportunities 

tho AtlAntio Telcal"llph and lWlue known through tho news· than arc within reach of the people of Europe, but with us, 
I,apere : Progress is invariallly in a zig·zag line. In Europe where the 
"~1ADaLD, Nov. 20.-A groat Republican demonstration was abu8es inherited from the past, are of the most surprising 

made hero at the close oflastweck. The youngmcnoftbecity magnitude, the course of l)rogre8s is ,"ery necessarily far 
held a meeting and with illdeacribable onthu&ialm,pa8led reso- more freqnently interrupted, and more dcvious than ill this 
lutions protesting again.t the rule excluding all pl'l'lIons under country. 
twen ty-five yeAn of age from franchise. The square where the The soul of the Spanish Re\'olutiou is General Prim, a mall 
meeting wu held wa. packed full, and eTCry allusion made by who, had ho lived 2000 years ago; would probably find :l place 
tho Ipe,kcr. to a Republic, was received with tremendous ap- in history aloDg side of the Crosars, and Pompey8 of alltiqui
plllu.e." ty. It has been 80 much the fushion in the trcatment of his to-

It i. particularly the lntter part of this oommunication ry,tq look for great cbaractera only in by-gone ages, as though 
which ,,'e deem worthy of attention. It is a remarkable tact bistory was not continuous, alld all though that ,,-J,ioh is noll' 
that in .pite of all th. oppression, both religious and political called modern, would not bo antiquity to ollr posterity. 
and the extromo vigilanc~ exercised by the government strong Among the great atatcsmQn which this 8econd half of tho 
in the power of hundred thouaand. of bayonents, republican 10th oentury has developed, Gen. Prim oceupie. a prominent 
ideas aro tho common property of all young and a8piring Eu- place. It will long be remembereu that he was one of the first 
ropeaOl. Give them the 8lighteat ehaneo for an untrammeled to look through aml expose the Mexican intrigues of Louis 
expreslion of their wishes and hopcs, and almost in every in- N a))oleon . 
• lance they will confes8 to an enthusiastie faith in republican In his nath'e country he haR always distinguished himself 
instituLionB. W 0 conld wish for no more oonclush'e evidence by great sag:\city ill juuging of political event8, and the 
of the truth, that tho world is progressing, than is contained rclatl\'c 8trength of parties; and by virtue of his skill in di-

. in this fact. The love of liberty is inborn in thc human loul, plomney lie has thus far beeu able to keep himself free from 
-it ia a .park that needs only an opportuuity to grow into a all slIsllit:ioll of perRoll31 ambitious designs. At pre8ent he is 
magnificent bme. the undispnted master of thc 81tllatio II in Rpaill. 

Unfortunately for Spain and the reet of of Europe, it is not lIe has had the satisfaction of scnuing iuto exile tho:qlJCen 
the young men that hold the reine of power. 'i'hat most out- who had don~ the same to him 80me time ago. The I\rmy love. 
rageous of all forml of .lavery, the sYltem of stnnding armies, him, the Splinish people adore him, and if he choose, the ..... ay 
virtaaUy, not only annuls the tremendou8 power pOl8esBed by to tho imperial el'own is open for him. 
the young men, in tho dift'erent European state8, but, on tho In the streets of Madrid Gen. Prim is generally seen in 
contrary, makes the greater part ofthat power lubservient to company oCthe so-called "Yolunteers of liberty," the militia 
tho arm. of crafty rulere. It it 10 in Spain. The Spanilh of Madrid. The "vollmteera ck la libcrtad" are common cid-, 
revolution waS no popular uprising, although the people sym- zens and most of the lower class('s, who elljoy with all tho 
patbized with tho movement, but a .triotly military inaurrec- zeIt of whioh a Spaniard is cnl)ablo, t.he luxury 01 displayiug 
tiOll. nad the people rebelled, the army would very likely a long Iword girt around a body that often 1100ds Ulany other 
have uled all tbeir power to quell the revolt. things far morc, anu a gun, with a bayonot, on their ahoul-

It was the army that obliged that Ihamolelll and imbecile derB. 
18ft Q I b 11- t 1 th t 't' th Whonever any of dIem Ree the goneral they are 8ure to at-wo .. n, ueen sa e la, 0 eave e coun ry,-I II carmy 
de G P · 'h· '11 d'd h' to b h taeh themselves to him, in order to I!crvo as a body-gllard.-IUl r en. llm. a. WI eel e W 018 0 er SI1CCeI80r. 

The t h dred th d f S · d' Id Tho people who are thu8 informed of tho general's passing wo un ouean or 80 0 young pamar s lD 80 - ... . 
. --:~ '11 Ie e' h It th' the h .1 d fth the 8treets, gathcr arollnd hlDl and make the 1m nbrntc With lerl 1WU0rm WI 0 P m e ee ose 0 r unuro s 0 ous-

d · 't' 1 th h Id '11' 1 . Ie h' l' their shout.s of" Y VilJia GClleral Prim," " Yvivia cl conde tU an • 10 el 1%ons c 0 el w 0 wou W1 \Pg Y riB t elr lves Reu6." 
Cor a republic. But this i8 not all. There are those of mid- The personal appearanee of tho gl'neral il exceedingly fa
ale age and older persona, who arc afraid of Budden changes, vorable. 110 i. goncrally leen in tho tasteflll unifonn of tho 
who Cear for their bUliness and trealures, and who dread auy Spaniah oavalry. Two golden stars Oll the high c01lar ofbil 
eommotion that will disturb them in their wonted routine of uniform, and a white military cup bordered by bronze gold 
life-and the number ohueh is 80 very large nnd influential laco, are tho only indications of his rank, and tho nniform it
in every country that with a powerful army on tbeir lide, selC of bis being a loldier. -When not in uniform he is very r,.r 
tbey can easily dictate 'he COW'lC to ~o pursued by the gov- from making ~he impreuion of being a soldier. His figure I. 
emmen&. exoeedingly elegant and almost dlllleate. Ilis intensely black 

h it thil party, the so-called "OOurgeoM party" that makel it eyes l the black hmir of his IOmewhat thin whillleers and moul' 
p08lible for that crafty IDd unserupuloUi politician, Loui8 N a- tach, and of his head, and the olive color of hill complexion 
poleoJl, to treat all France woree than a Roman conlul 'Would oombine to give to hil face a very striitinR expro8llion. It i. 
h/ne tre:ated a conquered proYiace,-and it il thil party whioh oasy to lee that ho il a man of Itrong pusion8 3nd rostlol' 
in !"pllin, will 1\'holly euable the .. rmy to rein.tate encrgy, 



THE Sl't1DY or TllE NATt1BAL SCIENCES. 

An essential characteristic of this age, and one which dis
tinguishos it, to a very notablo extent, from preceding ages, 
is the spirit of free ilwcatigation. Even a moderately careful 
re.earch into the history of 0111' race, is sufficient to show how 
in all former agos, gonius was depres od, tho finest talents 
kept latent, anu progrcss m:lUO a matter of accident by an all 
pervading and tyrannical empyricism, which compolled con
formanco to a fcw dogmas by every man, and this the more if 
ho made pretensions to education. Man'lI reason was ensl:tYec1 
and inquiry constantly tr:lmmeled by this system of pl'oscript
ion which was leveled at investigation in every dep:lrtment of 
learning. Iu nOlle, was' this 80 seycrely felt, and upon nono 
did it weigh with .nch c1'llshing foroo as the N atllral Sciences. 
These werc kcpt under u constant 8ttrveillance, lost experimont 
and observatioo, by the JiscovC1'Y of new folcts, and the de
duction of nelY' truths, might overthrow ancient ideas on some 
subjects, which wel'e lupposed to havo all important bearing 
on the theology of the day. Tho history of Bruno and Galileo 
is well known j and needs only to bc referred to to prove tho 
truth of the allove statements. 

Dy the slow process of accidolft :md good fortullo science 
progre , ~ ed, achieving discoyeries which haye reyolutionize(l 
mankiml, made civilizatioll I\dvance with ten-fold rapidity, 
"nO. :Lceomplishcd immense remIts in the sublime work of lib
erating body Ilnd mind from the bonds of aimles8 ::l.1ld llnre
quited labor and of servilc superstition. To-day we find sci
ence untrnDlmelecl in the investigation of most subjects, :llld 
we may hopo 800n to Ileo i~ completely free, by the universal 
recognition of the truth that metaphysical abstractions, haye 
nothing at all to do with tho physical science'S, an'd th:lt there 
llCod bc no interferenco between them whatcver. Both de
partmcnts of edncat' on will profit by this. 

'fhe liberal reie:nches of science have redounded to the 
material benefit of mankind in numerOU8 way!. They have 
.hown their benefits no less conspicuously in their inffuence 
on tho human intellect. The ell'ect of tiro cultivation of soien
tific re.~arch is peculiar, aud, no where else found in kind or 
degree. It is elcvlltin g in the highest degree. Nothing 
makcs us fcol the dig.lity and nob iIi ty of manhood BO forcibly 
as the d.op rosea.rches into the grand truths and sub limo mys
teries of nBture. Thcy give to tho mind a comprehensive 
Hcope, en:Lble it to enter the broauost realms of' thought with
out intimidation, and to comprehend thoso generalizations 
which ellll fOI·th the Ycry highes t elements of the intellect of 
man. 

They gire to the stuuent inuopendonoe of ~hought, teach 
him to rnly on his own mind as 11 power not utterly insignifi
caut j to suujeot to ~he oriticis!ll of his own observation and 
roason, the lusertions and eonclusions of othol's i rolie\'e him 
of dependence on tho /l,uthol'ity of preoedents j nise him above 
the power of dogmas of overy kind,-nnd give him courage to 
entor now and untl'odden fieldR of invostigation, with n. calm 
relianoe on his po\vor to do flomething towards fathoming 
their intrioacies. It is this spirit, now being widely dift'used, 
which rend on progrcss in soionco no longer alhing of acci
.lcut, but of a growth which is cct'Lniu, oontinuous, ~nd in 
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geometrical ratio the constant tendency of whioh ii to quicken 
lllllustry, elevate the lllinds of mon, and raise itself to a higher 
service. So 8001l' as tllc motto that "nothing is too sacred to 
be investigated" shall beconie univers:llly :lcoepted, we may 
look for ~till greater results-and still more rapid progress. 
:Mlly that day not be fal' distant! F. 

.. ORDER IS IIE.l.VES'S FIRST LAW." 

Perhaps, 110' truer expression ever foil from the lip'S of lIlan, 
nOT one fraught with deeper and wider meaning. "From tho 
be~inuing of His grand, and to tHf incomprehellsible' work of 
Creation, when the dark chaotic mass was reduced to form and 
ordor, until its consummation in tho formation of lUan in His 
own ima.ge, the Almighty hus placed before us this ireat 
truth in all its beanty and foree. 

Y ct, as t.hough example ,vas not suffioient, it is made prom
inent throughout tho pl'eccp1s of the Sacred Voltnne. There 
we arc taught, that God is a God of order, that ilis works are 
all in th'o Illost perfect order, that Heaven is a place of order, 
that J eSllS Christ ,,'us a most beautiful ex;amplc of regularity. 

Now, can wO look around us upon N aturo in all her loveli
I1CSS, without becoming impressed with the thought that, 
eAere, also, everything is subject to tho same unchanging 
law'f 

And with what propriety should it beam ii-om the character 
of man, in all the changing scenes nnd duties of lifo? Y ct, 
tltere, how exceedingly sma.ll is its devolopment f. How many 
of our priv:lto and public citizens' soem almost r"egardless of 
this virtue! How many and how great are the f~i1ures in life, 
causod by a ncglect to cultivate this iaculty! Probably, more 
wastcd :md misspent lives arc due to this causo alone, than to 
nil others combined. 

But of all persous. the stuJent seeking to enrich his mind 
with the treasures of knowledge, to' be obtained only by hard 
and incessant toil, is most interested in the cultivation of 
order, for he is .forming habits whie~ arc to control and direct 
every net of his earthly'O'areerj ::md unless he gives proper at
tention to this department of tra~oing, his weary and aching 
brain soon becomes entangled in the meshes and diffieultics 
which loom up be foro and around him, throwini a ehade of 
d:srkness over all his bright hopes for the futuro j and bewild
erod and siok at heart, lIe gives tip the task in despair, thu8 
forming the way to future failures. 

In order to 8eeure 8ueoess, regularity lind method, must 
characterize nil the labors of the student j with these to :lssist 
him in his efforts. he mny avoid ma,DY of the cares and per
plexities hovering about his eollegc life, and with victory 
pel'chi.ng upon his bllnner,go forth into tho busy world, pre
pared to assumo and discharge the duties of the Citizen, with 
credit to himself and justice to his fellow-mcn; when with
out them failure would have marked tho closo of his IIchool 
dl\ys and misfortune ha~o attendeu all his after undertakings. 

J. C. H. 

Two Ltteral',)' Sooieties of thc Institution petitioneu tho 
Fnclllty to allow mixed socicties for Literary culture. RequtlBt 
refu set!. wilhout :lll)' rra 011 ucing given. 
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nibttsitA! ~ tpOdtr. the 1'cal yaluo oflingnistic and literary tuuies, ana to main-
<\' tain that any ~y , tcm of education c:ln be perfoct, that docs 

~OWA C~TY, IOlYA, JANUARY, 1869. 

n thi royal morning of sixty-nine, we extend to you our 
h Ilrt-fc1t. gr oling nnd wish you all the happiest of happy 
.. ' ew Y aI'S, May ixty-nine brighten for you tho hopes which 
tIl old year produced. 

I'\ixly-ci rht i dead. Its joys and sorrOW8, triumphs and de
~ ' I\t ar writl n upon tho inctTacnblo rocorll of thc pnst,
'Ve cannot rccall them, 

Th y houltl bo to you Ilna lIle, either connselors for good 
r carne t warnings again t evil. Whichoyor of theso they 

l\Iay ])roYO let. nl determine to noeept them :\8 incentives to our 
f tllr progr ss. "Tith this rosolution olosely kept, sixty-nine 
will bring to us balmier nirs and brighter kies, :lIld a fl1l1or re
alization of the deep joy of lifo, In "iew of this determinn
tion we mny turn, without regret, f~om the old yenr to tho toil 
of th new, although, with u , sixty-eight williollg be remem
bered as the birth-yenr of onr PAper, 

And at the opening of thia yenr, we fecI strong to work for 
tho advancement of ita interost , to uproot its faults nnd to 
ti ~ter whatc\'cr of good there may bo in it. ,\V c flatter our
lielvestbattho undcrtnking,which last year saw begun in doubt, 
i now upon a firm nnd permanent basis, We still shall cndcGyor 
to ronder our paper worthy of the support which you h:\\'c so 
kindly tendered UB and for whioh we offer you OUl' eaJ'tlest 
lhMlks. 

not recognize their importance, 
As a rule, no study that is rarried 011 witlt curnestness nnd 

in a liberal spirit, call fail to prove beneficial as a mCAIlS of 
education, 

The gnat crrol' of the men of the old 8chool hns bcen, that 
they claimed for thc study of the aneicnt lanrrlln(l'es morc ben-o 0 

cficial1'esultil than could bo obtained by stuclyin(l' tIle modcrn ; 
that they regarded a knowledge of ancient history and litera
ture, aSlllore important than a knowledge of modern history 
nnd literature, and the crndities of anciellt phiioRop11Y as moro 
deserving of attentive stmly in the ScllOOll'oom than t110 

sciences Ll'ought to light Ly the intclleO,tual giants of our own 
age, 

It is against these mistaken views that the efforts of liberal 
mind~ arc dir'ected, It is difficult to el"lHlieate Ilrrjudicrs which 
h:\\'o bcell carefully fostered fUl' centuries, and wllieh IHwe a 
very strong hold 011 tho minlls of' even many emincnt 8chol:\1'1I 
of the pl'esent day, Still, II 0 one can deny that these cffol,ts 
will be sllccessful, and that they will, finally, result ill such II 

reform or onr educational systelUs as will make education 
what it ought to be, yiz: nn effioient preparation for tho I'eal 
duties and the rational enjoyment of life. 

'I'D AC'rOnS OF '69. 

The fil'~t on the Roene will be Janunry with wldte locks 
110wI} by the rude winds till one might pity the old wand crer 
us be passes I'ound Ilid he not llold in his hnna. slleh Litill .... 

C> 

VIEWS or ElltrCA'1'ION. frosts. 4<\h! :mil the winds too :lrc 11is chil<1l'en, doing lIiR 

It is not caRY to disouss praotical qucstions of education bidc1ing roaring by dny and how ling by night, cRtc}jing tho 
with that d greo of impnrtinlity which tho importaneo of the tru\,elor'8 "'nl'ment» Ilnd holding him back from his joul'ney, 
subject deserves. The reason for this is to bo fOlll1el in the chilling his blooll,alltl calling the }'rosts to go at theil' 
necessity imposed by our human nnture to eoufine oUr8eh'es to llninting and make hiJllIIPfiear like the grny bearded king of 

rt' I d I tho storms, n pa ICU nr nn more or ess oontractcd sphcre of action allll 
observation. Theil cOllies tho little nan, frosty and fiorce, 1)0llstful nnll 

There is n fable of a currier who claimed, tllat there was 'rllYerillg, merry and &:til, drenching with tcur81l1l11 frozen wit h 

nothing,likc leather, and that, no matter what the object to il'e, mocking the HOlltb 'Villd, courting tho 1Vut, loving tho 
l)e obtained was: the clothing of the body, the building of' !\ East wind, foaring the North. But littlo Feb. grows Ytcnl'Y 

hOUle, or the fortification of a city-leather wa~ the only ma- aud weepiug stepe fl'om the leenos. 
teri.l it to bo ueed. March is unfaithful, she vows to be true LO tIle 'Winter, but 

Perlonl or immature judgment, or of narrow nna poc1:lI1tie yields to the wooing of Spl'ing, sho reeeiyos tJl0 plulnes of old 
views, arc generally guilty of tho sallie ont.-sideulless, whieh )3orcas anLl gires them away to the South wind, /lhe 8torll18 a~ 
tbi", fable illu trate , the wonl of the East wind, she wecps at tho pre8ence of the 

Weare ooly ju t now emerging from the mediaeval pr('jl1- Sunshine, hut smiles through her tonrs lind calla tho fUl'l1Ier to 
dice, which made a knowledge of Greek and Latin tho sine labor, she Lid~ his mCI\dow8 be fruitrul nnd asks tbo Lloss
qua non of eduoation. It remains to be seen, whether the ings of lIeuren to I'ost 011 his horB~s lind cattle. 
rule that extremel meet, will not mnke people rllsh from April is gloomy !lml dull. nucl trufflcs in mull nnd bad w 11th· 
one ab nrdity into anotheJ', by neglecting linguistic nn(lliter- er, but hoI' c\lilt1ren nre gladsome nnd frec, the grn ' aud 
nry OllltlU'O altogo\her, and substituting for it:1 purely tech- /lowers of spl·jng, her voioe is the rnttling of rAin nnd tllC 111111'

nienl education. mill' of rills by the r031lllide, the lowing of honl/l 1\nu tho 
L3 guage is too imporl..'lnt nn instrument of tho humnn bleating of flocks in tho pastures. 

mind Lo jllstify Q8 in DO' giving it :1 very prominont plaee in May is n benntiIu\ queen onrrying gadallds of flowo1'8 and 
overy educational Ilystem, It has been justly argued against opening bllda of tho forest. lIel' voice is tho croaking of frog8 
tlle mediac\"} system, that in it an undue profereflcQ was nnd the low spoken tonc8 of the wind, tho twiLlol'lng soltg of 
gh'en to the ancient lruJgnnges, and thnt the demands of mod- tho bird ns he praises God from the troe tOpK. 
~rl1 cultllrc ronde n continuation of this ~ylitem impossi\,\c, June eomos blushing with rOles, the b()l\utiful llIuhl of tho 

It woulil he> ,"('r)" wrong howeHr, to "0 so fill' 3' to (lcny 'SlImmcr, ~l1liling and wishing II~ joy nn(l gi\'ill~ to Pl'l)\ r hel' 

" 



good. wishcs, lIel' present!! are flowcrs for bllies to use at 
Commcncement. Sbe pamper!! the taste with the finest fruits 
of the season, She lovingly ftws the careworl1 UI'OW of the 
student and whispers forg elfulness ill his ear of Mathematics 
and Greek roots, 

July is a pompous old fellow proud of hie clothes nnd ap· 
lll\rel, noisy with shooting of guns and high sounc1illg spread· 
c:\gle speeches, lIe is hot in his wrath, but kiml hearte(l and 
good to the farmer, he raises the spa rules of gl'ass and his 
ul'eath scatters golu o'er tho wheat fields, he fills up the ker· 
neld with bread and oft'ers a feast to the pOOl' mnn, 

August i. a IJllSsionuto beauty but fearful oC loosing hoI' 
chal'ms, .Ito knows she ill old, ana at night she wecps in hcl' 
sorrow lamcnting tho oharllls of her sisters, forgetting her 
richne.s of Bowors. Ah }lity her, now she is painting with 
rouge nlld dies with a murmur of'sorrow, 

September, the carcful good matron, gathers the turnips and 
pumpkins, fears not of spoiling her beauty by doing tho works 
of hcl' mission, She is an artist and uses the fields for her 
cam'a8S, she brushos the leavos of the forest anc1 colors them 
golden and orange, Her garments aro Crtmson and yellow, 
but she dOllS hOI' brown robe to die ill, 

October is bustling al1(l busy but Ilighs o'er tlu~ death of 
September, he summons his 8crrants,tho \Vest w-inds,to coyor 
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because hc may not Le aLle to answer, in ul\tail, two or three 
questions which may bc propouutlell by the Professor 11.8 a test 
of the whole tel'm's standing, that he shouhlnot be markc(l 
low, 

On the contrary, it is claimetl that his d~\i]y rcoitation hili 
everyday IVol'k, is by far the better npo.nent of 11is under· 
st!\ncling of the silbjcct, and this we think is certainly the COr· 
rect vi ..", 

Another cause of dissatisfaction is the difl()I'ent IItandnrll:-l 
adopted by dift'tlreat Pl'ofcHsor~ :-Lnd Tcachers ill marking, Tt 
has been the caso for some time, (although more notieable Jl~
ring the last term than formerly), t'lat whorJ samo mar k ono 
hundred, others will mark only ninoty or perhaps ninety·fivc 
or eight, and any student who has boen attoniling tho Univ6J" 
sity for any length of time can readily classify an (1 name the 
"oI08e" and "high" markers of the Faculty and tel\chers. 

This injustice Is so manifest that it needs no argumont to 
COllvinee anyone that uniformity should be observed by all in· 
structors in marking, 

'Ve hope, thereforo, anll belie"o that we reflect tho "iow of 
a large majority of the students, that ehangee may bo madQ in 
both oases above mentionetl, let recitation! have due consider
atin infixing soholarship, and a uniform sY1!tcm of marking he 
cstablised fOl' Faculty and Teachers, 

her gravc with tho leayes of the forest, }JC calls his cross chilu .z,~'1 OETI.J1, 

rell, the Frosts, to gather the nuts from tlto tree topa anill:ty ADnex TO SK.\TERS,-l. Nerer try to skate in two directions 
them away with tho lea~'es hill servants ha\'e 8}lI'Ca(] o'er the at Oll ~ e, It alwayt! ends in sorrow, 
grave of his lovoil one, Ho gathers tho fl'uits of the orchard 2, Eat a few applos for refreshment's sake while skating and 
{or his children are trying to spoil them, but (U)\'e/'R thom over be S\\l'e to throw tho cores on tho ico, 

with leaves and forgets them, 3, Sit down occasionally, no matter where, Thore is no law 
N o\'embel' is honrtloes, he sings hi~ 10\'0 song to the maid to prevent a new beginnel' from sitting clQWIl wherc\'er he has 

of the South and inyit('s ller to "isit theNorth :IlDU, His voice an i/lClination to do so, 

is granu and majestic, 01' gentlo and wooing by day, bllt at 4: Wh.n you moet a particularly handsomo Indy try to skato 
11igh' llC il1 frosty and cold discarding tho soft plcaclillg voico on both sides oChel' Itt once, This is rery pretty, and suro to 
d tho outh wind, lIe guthers the corn and help, the iarlllel' canso a sonsation, 

llreparo for the ooming of winter. no thanks tho good I,ortl 5 Skate oyor all tlle 1Illlall boys nt Ollee, 
for his kiDdlles,9, 110118 a whito robe nnd shrieks out a wolcoll1o 0, If YOIl skate iuto a holo in the ioo, tako it ooolly, Think 

to Winter, how YOIl wonlJ feel if tho water was boiling hot. 
DoceDlbel' folth up hill arms ana ddirers a solemn oration 7, If your skatos are too Rlippery bny a new pair, Keep buy-

on tho doods of his brothel'S nna sisters., he sighs at their fol· inO' new pairs till you find a p:tir that are not slippery, 
lies :l.nd his voioe is benl'll in tho tr 0 tops, he smiles at thoir ~,In sibti,nq down do it gl'adunlly, Don't bo too s\ulden; 
joys und gladdens the earth with hiFl Sun shine, he fl'owlIs at YOIl mig.ht bl'cak the ioo, . 

,their erl'or's allli tho howl ot' his wl'aLh is hOlll'll o'er tho pI':Lir' 0, 'When YOll bll hoalliong, examil}.;\ the stra})s of your 
ios, but the gathel'ing storm of his fUl'y is spent in fOl'giYeness ~kl\ltea vory carefully befol'o you gct up. 
~I\d spreading the white robo of innocenco o\'el' their follios J.O, Wenr :\ heavy ovor-ooat or cloak till you get thoroughly 
.nd orrors, Hut ho with lti8 kindl'cd ll1uet dio and !lumber 3S w"rmed up, :md then throw it off and let the wind 0001 you, 
.one of the by gones, '11. After you get so yOIl onn skate tolerably well akato 

DI3SATIsrAO'rION. 
A late regulation coneerlling cXlUnillatioll llns elioitcll quito 

as oxpres iOIl of dissatisfaction among the students, it iN ss 
follows: 

In t~e collego olas8es, /lbovo l~l'e!$hmen, 1.1Ie scholarship is 
m:Luo to dcpend exclulli"cly 011 examination, recitation not en· 
terillg tllia detcrminntioll, 

It is cl:!.imcd by many, and we tllink, with reason, that if :l. 

RtlHI 'Ilt lIIak eR good I'ccitnliollfl d1lring the tcrlll, IIIARtering tho 
subjcct. 01', at Ic,,, t, n (pliril1g n g 0(1 knowlt·(\gr of' it, that, 

tltree or four honrs-sklLto frantically-skate till you can't 
stand up. 

PROFESSOR Evans the other day callod upon Mr, Ketchum to 
give the German for tho English in a sentence, as follow8: 
"Tho dog is an all imal ana t.he cat is a180, Ket.ch.·ttm- OI,ron
iele. 

A ~[.\:q telegraphed to anot.her for a shipm~nt of bonn a, lie 
reooivecl fol' reply, N. D, (Nota .Belle,) 

A ('r,Mi 'w,\[. irwn:1 ill, ul)"n belllg n~ko 1 if h2 'If)~ ill l'ry;nptl y 
re:t li ed, "sic ~llln," 
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meno 4NALYSlS, IIpon the substance or substances yolatilizcd in tho flame, 
BY PRor. ltU ' II ElIEllY, and also to some extent upon the intensity of the heat ill the 

Few m dern Icientific lli8covericR havQ xeited more inter- fl:lDle. A few examples may serye to illustrate this statemcnt. 
eat than pectrurn AllalY8il ; and cortainly none havo led to If YOII ignite a salt of Sodium and tllllS convert it into a glow
more .tartling oonelullioll8. 'rbe object of' the present artiole iog gas, by passing the light of tbis flame through a prism, we 
il to gire a bri f explanation of the principles IIpon wl}ich obtain a distinct yel1010 band or line which may be thrown UpOll 

pectrum Analysis relts, tugether with a few of tho results a sereell, or obseryea through a small telescopc suitablyar
which iL has given U8 rclntiyc to the physical characters of tbe r:mgecl. This yellow baud re:1.11y consists of t....'o bands, but 
hell" nly bodice, situated 80 closoly together as generally to appear a Hingle one. 

Every one is familiar with the decompostioll of light by If then, upon igniting, n.ny unknown Bubstn.nce, and thus re
means of a priem. If we pas8 a ray of light from nny lumin- ducing it to luminous gas, and on decomposing its light, we 
OUI 80urce through a priam, we have the light decomposed in- find this characteristic yellow line present, we learn that So
to braud of red, orange, yollow, green, blue, indigo and via- diUln is contained in tho Imbatance. And, further, each ele
let. These varioully colored brands are not !lharp!y sepn.ra- ment has its own peculiar spcctrum. A ,"ery convcnient and 
ted, but blond into each other by insensible degree.. The certain method fat' analysis, is thus placed in the hands of the 
mOlt familia.r i\lustrn.tion of the decomposiLiou of light is chemist. Potassium sn.lt~ give red amI violet lilies ; Barium, 
doubtless, found in the r:linuow, in which thc drops of W:lter green, red and yellow; Cn.!cium, greon red and yellow; Stron
serve as the prisms, and the cloud in the back ground as th~ tium, red and green; SilvOl', green, etc. The positions of the 
Icreen upon whioh tho colored rays are thrown. lines of the nme color of the different elem~nts do not coin-

Tbele 8everal colors arc 4ue to' the difference in the.number cide, and may readily be distinguished by means of a micro:n
of vibrations of the luminiferous etQer which Me made in etcl' Bcale. 
any given unit of time. For example, it is found that, to pro- Not only has this method of n.nalysis proved of much scr
Quce the red ray, thc enormous number of 450000000000000 of vice in tho dotermination of clements whose existoncc was aI
vibrations of the ether per second is necessary; tllat is this roady known; butit has already been the means oflcading to the 
number of vibration. per second produces upon the optic nerve discovery oftbree c!emonts-Cnosium,Ruuidium and Thallium. 
the sensation of red light. AmI in lilc manner, 790000000000- The two former were discovered by the noted German chem-
000 vibrations produce the sonution of violet lifTht. 'fhe oth- j~t, Bunsen. While exam.inin~ the residuum ot 8?me mineral 

• • 0 ,rater, he ohsel'\'cd some hnes 111 the sp()etrum wllloh he could 
.r aolor. aro produced by rn.tcs of VibratIOn whose numbers not retor to any kllOlfn eloment. '!'his led him to iuvestigate 
rAnge between those alteady giren for those of red and violet. the water with groat care, and the diseovory of' the clements 
Those rays whose vibrations arc most numerOU8 arc found to was the result. 
Iufl"er the greatest rf!"acl,i,()n (or turning from their previous 
qirection) in p~S8ing through the prism. Frevious to enter-

(To be continued.) 

ClUNG!, ing the prism, all the rays had the lame direction, and to-
b fi d ). h b . h . h k BY A~N.l DLANC. get er orme Ig tj ut upon entermg t 0 pmm, t ey tn e 

d· d" d d f. .h When thou com cst, .oitly eornest, on tl~o atillnes8 of tho air, 
ifl'erent lJ'eetloDs, nn arc thus separate 10111 oac other, Dew-drops gleaming on thy bosom sprll1g-flowers twining In 

each forming its own colored ray or band,anc1 grn.dunlly bleud- thy hair, ' 
IDS into oach other. Tbesc bands form what is termcd a COIl.- And thy robe o( emeralu fcstooned with the Lilao's purple 

• ' ,. • :r. • bloom, 
hnuolU Spectrum. We shall loon learn the realon for uSlI1g Chasing ovor hill and valley, every traeo of wintry gloom, 
tho term "eoDtinuous." Or in warmer guise atpearin~, Hcattering rOBeH in our way, 

A "continuous speotrum" i. obtained by raisinO' any suu- W'all(lerillg thl'ough t Ie leafy woodland, all the glowi!lg 8um-
• • • • to mel' day, 

Itanco to a white heat, and theD pllBsmg It I light through n. Till thy mandate calls tho autumn with its wealth and mniio 
priam. Thill platinum when making incandescent ghoes a power . . . 
continuous Ipectrum' as also line' and in general To a~~rn With crunson garlands, every "111(', nna trec, and 

, '" bower 
. solid bodie. which can be made incandescent. One J)ot- Viewinl( rdr n while the RI)lenc1or of the wild, fantll8tio soene, 

I)d exception, however, exists. 'Fho oxide of the rare elo- Thou d'ost oover with pa e snow-wreaths "n tho gorgeous, 
mODl Erbium when raised to a white heat doeR not givo a varying 8~lecn, . . 
. ' .'.. Strange and ficklo, wise and powerful, yet thy m ~ od8 we do 

cODliDIIOUS .pectrum, but one broken by brIght IlUel-a species llqt foal'-
which will be noticed. Thou a'rt welcome Change, 011 welcome I for ollr God clotll 

Many substancel, when volatilized in a bmo of sufficient Wh I~Jltdh thee there't th 1'0 I ld h th I ] d I . en ou on eres e. URC.O W oro 0 OVCl an oVlng 
heat, give tJamel of peculiar color. ]o'or example, common enl t dwell, 
gives a brilliant yellow flamoj coppor ~alt8 color the flame Throwing o'er the sacred eirple thy resi8tle88, eonqllerin~ 

peD; lime, dark orange; Itrontinm, crimBon. 'Fhe,o .ereral Oh Kpell, 1 'Idl d'.a . I t 1 k b } 
d 

. . . , an~mg e II \00 H nnxon rmg et8 0 n (fir or, 80 eror lUe, 
.olore fames are produced by the igDltlon of tho gnseR of the Plantlllg pale and fadiug Lilie8 on the ohecks whel' rosea 
.everalsub.tallces named. If now we decompose tho light grclV,-
produced by theae liBmes by me~,!8 of a prism, instead ,Qf II. Eten. 8topping bounding pulscs,. C\'OD closing eyC!! wo love, 

M" -trum such as ia caused by iucandeloont BolilU Lllavmg U8 to saddeued memories In ~h(J dnrkened cyprell 
co, .. lnuo~ ·r-: .' .. g,ove,-
we ob'3lU Impht 1'lIt. lh8tmctly sep8l'lI.~e~ from eac~1 otber-np~ Changing nQ~ tho hope we cheri hI ~hakillg not 0111' trust III 
continuous-the number, color 3mI pOSitIOn of which ,1epend God 
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'1'U aWl or SCHOWsmP, Tbat He yet will bid tltee lift them from their silence 'neath 
tlte sod, 

We will never cllido thy coming, though .we meet thee with a 
tear-

We, 0 h ehauge I will bid theo welcome, for ollr God doth 
Benu thee here, 

When thou comcst, in dark war-clouds, to a nation steeped in 
Sin, 

Pressing to its lips A chnlace, holdin~ grief and clcnth withio, 

All partiel arc interested in the grade of 8cholarthip 
Colleges :J.nd Unh-ersitles, and it is nBSllmed by most t 

marking 8y~tem followed by a rigorou8examination i8 the most 
inspiring incentlvo that call be presented to th~ studuent t.o 
induce him to make Buch efforts as will ronder him an efftcient 
scholar, 

Teo.ring froUl its forla the garment (Pharas:J.ic robe of pride), We wo.ld inquire W"fiy it il that the young men and young 
"Freedom" blazoned on its bOl'der, "slavery" on the in ncr 

side, women of our country-:ellpecially in the west-make such cf-
Throwing from his throne the moloch pampered with the uc- forts and sacrifi~s to attend tbe nniv1lfsitie8? Why do they 

rifice leave pleasaut homes and genial aS80ciations to cast their lot 
Of the writhing human thousands wbose wild, agonizing cries 
}teacherl, at last, an ear that hc:ml them, anJ an arm out- among Itral1gers if, wben assembled, tbey must bll .• driyen t.o 

IItrctehed to save, duty P 
Trcmblingly we bow to jlLlticc, and wo bles!! tbe hand that 

gavo 
Thee,Oh change! thy dread cOllunissiollj though we weep 

we do (lot blame 
lIim, who, in His wisdom sends tllee, lends thee in his sacrcd 

Again, we inquire whether those teachers who depend moat 
upon this driving, aro thoso whose 0la8ses are moaL 011tuUli
astie, or 408S not the .eale rather turn io hil favor, who 
throw8 his 10lll into his work, and by hie own energy iMpir'l 

II arne, 
Oh I the grass grows green o'er couches whore our buried sold. in his clanel Illch enthuaiasm &s to iJlIure a biib grade of 

jer8 IIlcep, scholnrship P 
Sleep, w'here t~ou, Oh changc 1 hait liii tllem, yet we blame • • 

not, though ~-e weep, When student" know th .. t tketr errol's an recitation are to 
be m:J.rked strictly against them, and at the end of the term 

Whc~ thou cornest in tbf beauty, com~9t as we see thcc now, they are to endure a technical examination on the contents .f 
r.ea.n11lg on the arm ot Freedom, Olives bound about thy tM (;ook they haTe recited from, the best are often driven 

brow, , II h b' f fi' h ' . h d I nearing in thy hand our ba.nner of the red, and white, and IOtO tea It 0 eon IlIng t elr attention to sue an on y 
blue, SUC}I ideas as are presented hl the on. book uscd 18 a text,and 

Kissed by the free winds of heaven, (sweetest flag earth ever many o!those who would much rather study with reference to 
knew), b ' , h . kId f (;' tI' I t At thy feet lie broken shac1cles iu thy pathway gl~aru8 a light 0 tauung a compre cnslve now c ge 0 au vee j are a mOl 

That our fathers saw but dimly tbrotlgll a long and darkelled irresistibly drawn into the habit of depending l:J.rgely UpOD 
night, tho alllOllnt they can crowd upon their memories the night bo-

On o~r shores thy voie~ is lifted, and the nat!onl o'er the sea, f x i atio Tke result is an evanelcent ldlla ot wha~ 
now In reverence and hsten to thy 80ng of Liberty; ,oro e 11m, n n. 
Alld 1\ rrayar goes from the people, trembling 'neath the scep- IS taught an one book alld .at a permAnent knowledg. ot tho 

ter I sway, 8ubjoct. 
That thou yet mayolt walk among tMm, al thou dolt wi~h "' 

to-day, . . It is o~jetted t1lat evan though mallYltudenta would mako 
Walle: among them in thy beauty-Oil! in an8"'''' to tliek ,"", progress without thuo comparatively base incentive/!, 
'1 prtayer, 1 fi d I tl '11'- 1 d th yet there are some who, remaining in the clalle8, would be a 
~l aye. go ant n a ,,"e ooma, ley WI ~now w 10 sen s. ee 

there, detriment to the others, and passing through with them 
We will U1elll the cbange, Oh ble .. thee! and thy moodl we would be a dilgrace to them, and that the examination is the 

W d~lnl ot feab~\ th I ti k G d t tl easiest way of lingling them out lind getting rid of them,-
/I WI el'er lu ee we Slime, or we now 0 len Ie., , 

lwrc. Dut we anlwer it a toach.r knows not how tbole under h18 
care are progrellling, then he is unfit for his office and if'know

When thou comelt, Oh Reformer! comellL &I tlu~. ret wilt ing this, he needs an examination to .creen J,im.elf behind in 

come, informing the delinquent tben he i. too cowardly to call him-
In the Greatne .. of God's jU8tico, proving that there yet i& 

room self a man. 
In the world's broad 6el<1 of Labor, in the giant halll of Agaill, it i8 stated that college recorda .bould Ihow tllD 

Tbought, , , 
On the level plain 0/ Ju.tice, for tllo mind. and bandl that comparative effiCiency ot Itudent8, and 10 they shonld, but 

wrought they do noti a stadont may receive 100 per cent upon the most 
Long and patient in the dimnellll of the gloom that Ihrouded superficial knowledgo while the deep thinkiag invea'igator 

Rigllt, " 
For a IItintecll)ittanee given by the crushing hand of might can obtatn no more and often obtams lelll. 
Woman tben IIhall _tand Dcknowledged, al Ihe ia-tM peer 0/ It ought '0 be remembered that etudents are men and women 

moo, , 
Not beneath him, not. above him, not behlud, or in the van, in the PUflUlt of knowledge, that they usemble for tho pur-
But beside him, Oh Reformer! Truth and JUltioe walt tor pOle oravailing themeelves ofthe superior knowledge of in-

A dtbhee'l ' h t f th d th b ith h th t structors together with suc~ advantage. of librariel,apparatul n t 0 onglllg car II 0 OlllAn I ro w ope a • , • 
they Dlay ICO and cabinets, as IQstltutlOD. can .ford. Let luoh be the un-

Theo,Oh change! in thy pe/fceeioll-thou wilt come, we .10 not derstandlng and the entire t1tthu.ia"" 0/ y~th can be turned 

Tb tfel1r 'II t .1 bl tl r!..1 'II I d h into In. channel-the derolopement of idcas. • we WI no lee auu e.s 10(', "0 .. WI lure Y len t ee . 
herf, 



PRI::AlIBL~ A:'lO ltESO LUTIOX:; 1l1\:lniIl1011 ~ly !l\lopted by tha 
mcmbers of Prof: Shrock's W riring Class of tho 10wII. Stuta 

=-============================ University . 
• TA~UAUY. 1860. I S .. r l • 

nibctsitn , ... tporttr. 

. ~=-===================== 'Vmmt<:.\R, We the stuucnts of the 0\\'1\ tute UJtltet~JtY' 
MANAGING EDITORS I have beeu rcccivin(l' Wl'itin(l' lessons of' Prof. 8hrock, for tha 

o '" 
Eo BRANSOlf OOWGILL, JOHN A. PICKLER. term of twelve weeks, and understanding that he is about to 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS I 
A. LOUGHRIDGE, KilS PRISCILLA MILLIKEN. publish a work 011 penmanship, tberefore ; 
Kia. KANHIE AHDE_RS_ O_N_,=--_______ S_M_I_T_H_ l_IAH __ N_A_. R~olved, That we most cheerfully recommend his SystclIt 

re~, lnvariabl1 in Adv&IIC.: to all, believillg it to bc the most simple awl practical of nny 
Ont C~~1. 00 1111',···· ........... *' 00 Ix Coplea,ooo yoor., ' ......... ... . ~ 00 in lise, for the reason that IIII'. '. has redlleoll the art to three 

l'ubll.I",1I1h ftr ore.err mOlln.. nh rlpUoll5 rlech'C<I at Beocll k Allin', BookSlore fi 1" . 
OI'JKlO I l:nhwlly quo • an,1 h11ho 1:;.lIw.. principles wi th which all letters tnl\y be ormec. vut to 81m-

All r,)/nmUldeallon. mu.~ toro' Ihr"ugh Iho ron om 0 or the Conlriblltion 1Iox In tho 1 
\·lIt...,."' .... II •• II1pnlllOlllbylhorenlnnmuorlhORulhor,iua sepmtu envelope, leul"J, plify the analysis, he first cxpluill~ Ly thel:le principles I\' lieh 
"hleh will MI 00 open cd unll"" lho IU'Ilclu 18 ncccpled. . 

'"m"mulrnllon Ir rt'QU~.INtrruUl our frle",la on IIlnllera or interest. embl'aec nil the principal forms, anJ nre calleu Trpresentattro AII .rllel ura I",UlIcaJ, pAfII .. u or onoufmuu. I1ftlu« .r. relucted. 
Addf<lS, U. IUrJllTY l:K1'Qnuu, Ilox 219, 100" Oily. letters, each rellresellting a class of letters. The ynrious 

==============~==~=~~==:: forms ill each class arc shown by monograms, making ~he 
V'\oT/o~.-Tbe Fall term olosed Dec. 23d, and the ever 

r' " • "1 . - analysis much plninel' anu four fifths shorter thnn by the old 
II' Icom "lIlter YIlcatloJ) IS now raplu y passlIlg. . . 

. . metho(l. This together With the free monmwt exerOISCS, 
A majority of till! students arc nt ,their homes, spendtng the . I d ' .1 '11 1 ' 11 . I . t' .1 . I 

' ... wlueh t Ie stu ent IS un ec upon, WI III a sue rt Ime ue\ l' -b litlny , happily of cour e, while yet n fow reQlallllU the city . d d I 1 1 I t 
.. . op the nlln eye an mnsc es, an( prof ucc t Ie most as on' 

too f:\l' away from horne to Y1slt It durmg the two wecks of.. I ' 1. h' h d 1. I' b II b 
Islllng resli L ly t IS met 0 we ve le\'e t at n In:ly coome 

r creation. 
good, easy, lJllsilleS8 penmen. 

Many of tho latter class can testify of kind troatment lit tho 
Uc~p oc tflllly subscribed 

hanus of student friends li\'iug near whom ,Lltry hn\'e \'iwitoll 
C. E. 1\f.umy 

dllring vacntioll. 'V. L. W IA'l'T 

A\llple ju tiec has becn done to divers llOliday ,diJl lle1's, J. F. FltlWJ~ nr(,K, 
1 f' . fc I KITTlE LIN .UI, thou~ 1 0 ttlmt!s 111 a 010 mann cr. BAlm.\IlA llROWY, 

Another week of the good time yet remains C'4'1' the Janitor G. S. :McCuom' , 
l>ull the bell ropo to inform us that the Winter terlU hus 0J)CIl- KATIE BOWlms. 
cd. I.et it be improved. Decemher 15th, 1868. 

2 5 ~~~~~ 

ComlUittee. 

TilE UOARD OF TRcs;rEEs.-The iloard of 'l'rnstceR met ProJ. J. 'V. }(nnsfield pJ'ofessor of Chemi~tJ'Y and Politic:1I 
in December for the purpose of filling the ch:drs it) the :Med- Economy of the Iowa \Veslyan University, accompnnied by 
icalDcpartment established here at their S~pteU1ber session. his lady and Prof. '1'. C. Georgc, who fills thc cllail' of Mathe-

}'I'om Borne reason, however, no appointments were mnde. matios in thllt Institution paid the University a wcekl visit 
\V c understand applications for positions by tho disciples of during their recent Y[(cation. 
li;sel&lapins wero numerOIlS, and that II. prominent phYMici:lll Each seemed inelineu to pay s})eci:ll attention to his own 
of tina cit.y bida fair for the appointment to the principal placc. department here. 

As to the correctne&s of the latter report, howcyer, wr, clln- We notioed Prot: M. nnd Indy were daily yisi torR at tIlO 

not vouch. Laboratory aml seemed much intcrested ill Analytical chamis-
The Board at their last meeting were petitionl'd by the try. 

:V.caity to establish the degree ofll. D.,-Bucbelor ofDi3ac- Also Prof. Collins of COl'll ell, nutl Prof. Png of Western 
tic ..... in tbo University. Said degree to bo eontorred upon College, paid our Institution a hasty visit dllring the paRt 
alllTorm&latudents completing tho three rca}'s COIII'SC, mQJltb. 

We b.U~V6 no final action WftS had on the subjeet by the Call :lgnin gentlemen, Professors and Student8 of tho Stale 

Board. UniYCl'sity bid you llenrty woleome ntnll times. 
A petition to lay gu pipes to tho SOllth Building W:lft ro-

ferred to the Executive Com~ittee, SOCIAIJ/.E.-We suggest that a Students' so illblo bo heM ill 

Chapel OIL. 'atul'day the 16th inst. A})point your committees. 
ZUAG.\TlIBA:-f SOCIETY.-The rcsult.of the eicetion had by WINTBU 'l'rum.-Tho Winter term of tho Univer, ity com-

this society at. their last meeting ill as follov.'8; Illene.:s next Thursday tho 7th. 

rr~.ident, Lewis II. J ack80n of the firm of .'ainll, nonl & D/sCI1SS10N.-The Senior ,ClnsR will dIscuss tho rolntiro ml'r-

J.;\C1c~Q~ ()f this citro S its of the Classicnl nnd SeieQtifio 00l1r~08 ill the 'hapel at tho 
Vice .P~ident J. C. IIclnt· Corresponding eeretal'Y, . , . J All 
• . . . , .' H' first General Rhetorical of next term, hlduy. nn. loth. 

C. )).. P!es~9n, Recording Secretory, B. F. arrtngton j •• d tt.1 . •. . . I -.r R L'b' are \lIyjJ:e t() a, enu, 
Trcalurcr,,~. P. 1l0sers; Cntie, I. JU. emley; I rarlau, , . 
E. A.. Co\burn; SnTge~t at. Arma, L. W. Billingsly. fill' FaCility hq,s ,reqlll'sted the young l.~dl(,H 

. meet ill the nft(!rJlool) rather that ill tho e\'eDjJl~. 
W ~TCU NJGDr 1Va~ Qbs~rl'~d with appropriate ~erYic~8 :It , i 

tho )[. E. Cbnrch. To be .mort-to hare CDmmon S(lns(' ntHIUllo it. 

80l'i t\~, to 
Why? 



t- -----~--.~_~_--~---~------

rnor. T. s. !'AlWIN, 

The senior member of the FaCilIty, I~R r('silletl in Iown, 
illnee the organil.ation of the 'J't'rri to ry ill July, l H38, lIi~ 
name is intilll atc ly :ls80ciatell with hel' hiMtory, "All of which 
he hns Reell allli a grcat part of which he h:l~ lIcen." Several 
sketches of his histol'Y have :lppe:\\'cd in the paperR and peri
ollicals 1'1'0111 which we extract 0 milch only (for want of 
lip ace) as rclatcs to his connection with edue'ation:d interests. 

PI'Of. Parvin rel11o\'ed from N, J" wllerc he W:lS bol'l1 ill 
1817, to ()incinnatti ill N o \"(' 111 hl'I', 113:'\1), and ent('I'c<l one of 
the pllulie 8chooLs taught by MI', lIalley, :I fin e scholar, with 
whom he studied the cIa sics. In th e f:lll of IS:11 he \\"M lie' 
lected tor his diligcnt n)Jpli('ation and ull;,inlllellts by tir e 
Trllstces and rl'Cliclltctl witlr :\ seholnrship in tho \\. ooclwul'tl 
()ollege, Oineinnatti, haring, cOlllpl utetl the Fl'eRhm:lII COtll'SO 
ill .Mathpl1Iatics. :Fl'olll tlriH he gr:Hlu:ltell in l S85 , Jra\' ing 
acted UI! Tutol' of ~lathclllMics the greater part of his Rcniot, 
year, and !luhsequlllltly I'ep('h-cfl tho honoral'Y degree of M. A, 
frollL :Miami nirer, ity. lfc tmlgllt tll"O F:lrs in tho publie 
lichools, II:lving been elected pl'illcipal tC:luhcI' ill his twell
ti ,th yeal' (bcfore "Young AllIel'ic:l" h(\(l broken down the 
wall of partition in Il HY6telll where not one of the hUl\(lred 
teachcrs were undcr fOl'ty years of ngt·). III the fall of l S3 i 
he was selccted by lIon. S, Le\l"i~, who hao just heen elcctcc1 
first Superintendent of Oomlllon Schools ill Ohio, to "iflit and 
rClJort UpOIl the Schools all(llSchool FI)'l!tCIIlS of' the ~Iidtlle 
nnd Easte\'ll States, 

Upon his rcturn he was I'etaincrl in the office tIS assistant 
!iditOl' of the Journal est!lhlisho(l ~)y the S"perintcndent with 
the ,-ie'w to create nil intcI'cst in tlrc milllls of the people in 
fl\\"or of the !!ystem a.doptcd, 
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tributCl1 largely to draw attention to lind awaken:\II interest 
in the State of hiH luloption. 

Prof. IJarvin was l>rcsidrnt of the fitale Teachers A~~ocia
tion the pa~t ycar, He Jll'es idea OYer it at its Or"tllliil:ltion 
ten years ago, nnd has bccn an aetire melUber and done much 
to make it an cducationnl \lowel' in the ~tatr, 

t"NIVKH Try PKHSO~AL. 

1\[llU.D[ SIIARrLW,_, 1\ former studcnt of the University, is
lc:\eldng 8chool \lear "\Vest 1,iiJel'ly. 

];'RA~K R. XIPm:u, clll 9 of 'GO is tcnrhing at Frauk Pierce. 

PM},', N. n. I.l-:O~ _\UD !ras heen r,mnted a learo of absence 
frolll the COllltnenCctnellt of ncxt Hpl'ing term until tho bagi},
ning of the Fall term of 1S70, on account of his henltb. Prof. 
Leonard's absence will he seriously felt hy the University,
As a methematician he is deep :lnd t,horough and in impart
ing instruction he has no supel'iors, Tho univorsal testimonr 
of his cl:lRses is "he mahs WI Hee it," As to who will fill 
the place in his absenco is \lot yet deoicled. 

T. O. 'Valker, class 'OS, late local of the State Preu of tllis! 

city, has taken ohm'ge of the local department of tIle Des. 
Moines Statesman, Succoss to you "r alker. 

Geo, ll. "\Yarlle, elnss '71, it! clcrking in the Firllt National 
Bank of I ndellflence, lown. 

Li7.zie lIess, Normal gl'aduate olass 'oS,is teaching the High, 
soltooi nt North Liberty, Iowa. 

TUI; n.esolution9 of tho the StUllents of tho J.:nv Dcp.ut
mont, complimcnting the Dellartment allcl tcachers, wero una
voidably crowded out of this numher, 

Soon nftcr he remoYCtl to Iowa Iro locatrrl at Bloomington 
PIlIscntine), and entored upon tir o practice of the law, "\Vhcll 
tho. 'ehool Syst('11l of Iowa waf! organized he was elcctctl 
I'J'esident ot the ~chool Bonnl in Muscatine, ana was instru
mental in erecting lIer sehoo\ houses and organizing her 
sohools, with PI'Ot: -W clls &It their hend, upon the soutHl basis 
thoy have since maintained. la 1 50 ho I'l'move(l to this city 
:lJIcl two years since was elected illto the Rchoolllo:tni whcre 
Jlis services h[lVO lnrgely tCI\~\ed to elovate the sohool:i to tho 
lligh.8tandnr~ ther 1I0,IV sllstain. Upon the organi7.ation. of JJJwTlnm.-The distinguished hUlIlorist "~lnrk Twain," wi.ll 
tho Stntc "V"l\'erslty, III l81H, he '~:lS e~eeted by the J,egl~la- deliver a lecture before the Y. M. C, A- ofIowu City, on tho 
turc one of the Trustees ot tho UnlvOI'slty, where his serVlcef! 
were ospeoially v:Llunblo in deft'atillg the pI'ojeet then starterl evoning of Jail. 15, 1809. 
to divide the fund dOllutod by COlIgI-CSS tOI' its endowment. !!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!! 
110 W4S :rgain elected by the HOIII'U ofRducation in 185S, but The Anniversary Festi\"al of the Chl'istian Sabbath Sohoo~ 
resigncll in the following' yeal', .. licn (ill Fobl'uury) he was on New Year's evc, WIIS oue of the pleasantellt we ha\'e at
elected "Curator and TJibmrian" of the I nivcl'sity. In Octo- tended this 8e3l~on. E\'erybody seetnNl hoppy. 
her of the sallie yeaI', Up01l th' election of Dr, Tottell, PI'esi-
dent, it was votecl "Tltnt tho Curator atilt Libraria.n shall 
be Professor of Chemi!ltl'Y nnu Geology lit UIC opening of tire 
University," the following year. 'rile Faellltyw3S fiJlt'd June 
20th, 1860, tho Uepnrtmeuts re-ol'gani"ed, when it W!\II fur
ther resolvod "'l'hllt tire duties of tho l~I'ofeseor of the VI. 
DcpnrtJuent (Nnt. History) (tc\-oh-o upon tire Curatol' alld U· 
bl'urian ir)8telul of thoso proviously den1h'ing "pon him. The 
offioe of "Curator" waH aboli 91r<>d in IS02, nud Pm!: Pan-ill 
<oleotccl to tire obair of NIII\\l'I\l llistol'y, illoluding the brnllch
e8 of Ueology, PhyJjiol~l (teoW3plty, Hotany, Physiology, 
Zoology, alld Moteol'olgy, Besldc!! those branches (lleen\in~ly 
~'\lough for Olle lUau), PI·of. Pan-in hall f'I'om the beginllllll-! 
J)resiticd 0\"('1' tire II })rpartmt'llt toaclrinl,( the folJo\fjllg Slit.· 

,IN'tIj-; Allcicllt and 1\I0IIel'll History, Anciollt (lCOgl'lIplry, 
Hi~tory of ]\[OUC\'l1 Cirili7.lItioll, ' iClle' of Go\'ornllll'lIt anti 
(JOJ.(lltitlltiollal taw. 

How he ha..'! \)oell ollablc(l to aeC'otnplillh flO nlll<'h we IlIny 
lcal'll (1'0111 OliO of his bio,IFlIl'lJ(' I'~, \4'110 I':rv ~, ""\Vl' hUH' fO\llltl 
Jlim faithful alltl t'fficient ill I'\"Cl'y I'lul'C he hus Oll<'lIpit'(l, ha\"
ill-g lI. JSJ'ge (lev '10111l1cnt 01' ordw' 1\1 hill Illt'ntnl cOll8titution 
- hnving a plaee 101' e\'ery thillg :IIl4le\'(' I'Y thing ill itll plllc(' 
- JlC lHU'SljCiI Iris wOl'k "'ith p,'oper 8v~I(lm. 

IJ, D. "\Vilson, a student of '0 l is now prnctieing Dentis
try in tltis plaoe. llaving thoroughly preplI~ed himself for hiS' 
profession, he is winning 811eceS8 nnll i8 being rownrdo(l for 
his labors by a large prnctioe. He especially prides himself on 
saving difficult teoth, those that havo bcen given up by other 
r1cnti~ts, he belie\"Cs in advertising by hili work instead of by 
newspapers, givo him t\ call fellow students and ltnyo your old 
tleoayetl toeth \\lnae almost I\S good 4S new. 

The students did good work in Illisistillg to extinguish tho 
til'e in the city n fortnight since; mOl'e than can be sai(l of 
1I\lIl1y citizons who stood lIy nna laughed, as they said, to seo 
tho fools work. . 

The FnllB oflt\nho arc saill to bo rO\ll' hUlulreu yards ",hIe, 
The rapidll form a series at cascntIes ranging from twenty to 
sixty feet ill IIt'ight. The :Fnlls proper l"np two hllnurcd on(1 
t(,11 ft'~t ill one unbl'okt'll IIII1S~. Tho eontolli' of tho },'ol1s ill 
not unlike that of 1\ reglllllr horse !lhoc. }I'rom tllis it will ho 
~('('II that Idaho ].':111 almost eqllnl Ningnrn :Fnll¥ in 8u~lillljty 

Whilo pl'Ilctit' ing :\ Inboriou" pl'oJcsll iou (tire 13\1'), he yet 
fOIIlH] tilllo to pur~ uc Iris Fcientitio :lIld histol'il'al fl tuelies 111111 

"i~ IIUlllel'()U IIrtu'I~8 on th? Php,it'nl (:l'O~I'II)Jhy, (leolo~,I' 
\r1ll:JtoloMY I.lIul JIlstOI'.Y 01 T()wa,)lubJi :-: llt'11 fmlll Lim(l to tinh' 

ill th(' PIl1'('I'1I nllll )I(·riodil'nl s of fhe Hta't' !~nd (.J. ('11'1",1'(' con- :lIld '-'I'1111l1('III', 
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O'l'llKlt COr.LIWE.'. 

GE1'(. How ABO hal decliue(l tho presidency of U Ilion 
('ulleg . 

U K1'(. OBO, n. M 'Cl.IlLLU h .. been electcll president of the 
nh'or ity:of C"lifornia. 

LII:81 eays that three hundred of his pupils live ill the Unit
ed Statell. 

zinc! are too replete with oxcellencies to demand any epecisl 
"Ahowing up." 

The 'Volllan'e Righti question is discu8sing through tho 
columns of the Wutern (}ollrgia1~. 

'V c nrc 1I0t idle spectators to theRe contests of progressh-o 
ideal. lIow could we be? This is tlte question of the times 
llnd inrolvcs soci~l, political, moral and religious interests 
of more momentoll', ,,"eight than any reform of the age.
Why should it be sbut out of College Journals? Manifestly, 
there is 110 reason why. 

A t200,OOO collc;e for womell is projected by the Prcsbyte-
The Musiccclliuiepen(lent, a new monthly is jUlt given to 

rianl of Carlillle, Penn"ylvania. 
the public. '1'0 IIny it is well printed altd full of intl1resting 

TUB Rtn-. n. DaylilUl has entered upon his duties as prcsi- and instructive news, excellent article8 on tho mUlicnl Bci.~nce 
dent of Glenwood Collegc, Iowa. and art, as well as other matter, is not enough. The growing 

PlUt IDXST 1I0l'KISS, of WillialUs, has jUlt built a ('hurch interest in the great cause, demands just such adrocl\tes and 
tor all denomination., at his own COit, jUKt outside of 'WiI- expollent8 a8 the Independmt. Tho first number contaiufI 
liam,ton. music, vocal and instrumental, .a8 follows: Swcet By and By. 

Tux Baptilta of llichigaD arc raiaing a fund of 850,000 for Who will come to meet mo there? In our Hoart!! 'tis Summer 
the endowmenl. of Kalamuoo Coll~ge. Charlea I~amb,!E8q_, of still. Golden Chimcs. Heaven's Messenger Valse. 
knitting-machine notoriel.y, has plege,l himselffor t20,000 Dr. The music ill thi8 number would cost, at retail pricel, ,UIS 
Silu Bailey has given '1,000 and Prof. Wayland t700. The I1ldepe7ldell' contanll 32 pages and is published monthly 

Two members of the Seuior ClalS at. Dartmouth having 
been suspended, the 8\udcnts procured a brass band, and with 
that at their heall, marcheJ ill proee88ioll to tho depot, escor
tiug the dicipliued pair. 

at 82.00 per annum, by Lyon and Healy, Chicago. 
-

MARRIED, on Christmas day at the resideueo of the briJe'~ 
father, by the father of tho bride, Rev. Dexter P. Smitll, Mr. 
J. C. GUUSON and ~li88 :FLORA SllITJI, both of this oity and 
formerly stud('nts. 

The announcement of Bucll oecurreneoll as thi8-
"When heart meets Ileart in dream8 Elysian." 

Tnt Uni,'eraity of ~lichigan has 363 .tud~lIt. in its I.itorary 
.ep:uotment j 3.&0 in the Medieal, 315 in tho Law, as we loarn 
from thc Univonit.y Magazine Always engenders in our "deep b080ms," 1ilelingll too tonder 

The expenles of the U nh'enity arc paid a8 follo1\'II: Inter- and delicato for awkward slow paced prolle to express; but 
eat. on (Iurchase money for b.nd8 donated by Congress, *38,000 after the discussion, by the Cor)s, of that bounteoul supply 
Studentl Jiatriculation feCi, &c. t36,000. The Stato paYB of wedding cake, even tho muse of tho poetical Senior "-"II too 
.-otbing. 

ova DClAWlS. 

sluggish to do justiec to tho occasion. He to ,,-hom the duty 
was entl'ustell ollly ('xpI'esles the sincero desire ot all, whell 
he hopei that the lot of the happy couple may be eaet in a 

The following exchange. lie before us: rail Literary land flowing "'ith milk and honey; and can do no better 
MagaziM, Jlamiltun LittraNl, UnilJtr,ity J[agaeine, .&loit than to quoto tbo ,-ersts of ~lartial, and uy,-"tltcm'l hi. 
J[!JRIJUy, Jo.,,.nal ()f Education, Gruwold CoUegian, Culltgt sentemcnts"-
A"fTUI Ad"ocat~ Unioerlity Chronicle, lVUlougMy Collegian, PUJ'KTl:U JIAn)(O~T, thoir betI attend, 
n..' y. Wi U"& Clll~' n College C014rkr &hool Alaster Alld VenuII, .till ~h8 well match~cl fair, brfriend ! 
~ .. l tit, U r 0 rKV~ , • • .' . ' :&Iay she, when Tunc has sllllk hllll 1II~0 yeau, 
Oolltge Jltrcury, NcJ1.endm Rt)JOlltory, 1hmt!/ 'llWlet, Llter- I.ove her old mall, and cherish hi. white hairs j 
GI"!I NU«flltr, Union Littrary Magazine, .Miami ISiudffllt, TIle Nor he percieve her charms thro' a~e decay, 
Law 0/ Life, Mu,ieul.Lukpefuunt. Uut think each h:,ppy lUll hi8 Urids day! 

Amoog luch an array of meritorious Journals it will he itn- lIuRlItD.-D. G. I\llgoro of Washington, Iowa, ClallS
olliblo to make impartial mention of indiviJual shoets but WI\!! married to Miss ~lattio A. 'Vilkin, of TallyranJ Oil tho 

P . ' llth,November. 
lOme demand ap.cial notice. 1 I f II k' d K'l Thus another oM stili ellt goes tIe wny 0 a mllll In, I -

The U,.ivuity Chroniele a "'cekly from Ann Arbor is not . . d ' , gore the orlltor nlld IIrtlst, Jolly good fellow worthy the tell er 
excelled for geDcral College neWl, aud few (,qual its typog- regards of the best of' womcII. Joy to thee ){iJgoro 10llg lifo 

raphy. and prosperity attend thee. 
The Q.,' ViN from ShurtlefF College, is too oeAt and too !!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!I! 

well edited to need any compliment. frolll 1111. A WRITER in tho New Y ork OlMcro~r, who hnA been at IIl1y-
The commnniea,ion of Monmouth College with the pUhlic lng Webster's lIew "unabridgecl" Diotionary, cxprOIlIlC'S a re-

i. tal'ID the hands of ber Courier. The Ad"ane, and 7H"itV grot that tho lexicograllher'lI definition of tho worll "boil" had 
2WIU, are at )if'ely usual. Tbe "Vidett('," ill on p08t at Wi~· \ not met the eyt'lI of the new "01 ilion people ooforo they trall'
liUl. and wide awakc. lated tbo Book of Job, AI it wonld have I,eoll 110 beautiful to 

For \one and solillity of matter v~ry few eqllal the Griilff'oltl eay, insteoo of boil. : "A'ld Snban slIlote Job with 'circl\m· 
a.llfg«vt. I scribed .ubclI~anoou8 int1nmmation~, chnrllct('rir.od by poillll111 

'rhe Ikloi: JlO1Illtly ~;lilJtr8ily alld }'(tle Literarv 1I1I1.po rll1ltlliar tumol'll, and 8110pllrntiug with central ('ore ," 
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IN ~bKOmAM.-OUr rcauel'S nrc alreauy apprised of the them, at once, teacher, couuscllor and friend. Upon few 
death of Prof. D. FUANKT.lN WEU.s. A bricf illness contract· hellrts fell a deeper IIhallow,and nOlle lIorrowed more sincerely 
cd while engaged in the duties of his office, terminated fntally than they, when death removed him from the friendships of 

Oil the 24th of November. The funeral obicquies were ob- earth to the companionship8 of heaven. 

son'ed at the M. E. Church, attended by a large concourse of "There is no death I an angel form 
lIympathizing friends, every h('art touched with genuine 'ValkR o'er the earth with silent tread, 

He l)ears our bost loved things away, 
8on'OW, and a fecling of personal bere:wement. And then we call them dC3<l. 

"But ever ncar U", though unseen, 
The dear immortal spirits trcaJ: 
For all the boundless universe 
Is lifc. There are no dead." 

Tult LncTtmB COURsE.-'l'he Y. M. C. A. harc finally stle-

The pulpit and the press ha\'e spoken their eulogies, And 
the biographical sketch has been widely published and read, 
but we arc unwilling to let the occasion pass without an addi
tional word of affectionatc tribute to his memory. lIeld in 
the highest esteem by the church with which he was connect
cd-valued by the Statc for bis efficiency in bcr educational 

ceeded in arranging their lecture course for the pre8en~ 
fielc1s-:md loved as few men are, by a wide circle of relath-cs 

Beason. 
nnd friend8-there was still another class whose affection, Mark 'rwnill will lectnr(' J3n. 15tll-Gen. O. O. Howard, 

confidence and respect be possessed in an unu8ual degree. Jan. 29th-Theo. Tilton, Feb. loth-B. F. Taylor. :March 4th 
We speak of the stud<:nts with whom he WIIS long and in- -Auna Dickin80n, March 8th. 

timatcly associated. Tho above i8 the coune of lecturol before the Y. M. C. A. 
A little more than twelve years ago he came among us to for the prellent lea80n. It oft'ers a rich treat to the IItudent •• 

establish a new, and to 10W'a eduentofll ofthnt day, a lIome Seldom do we have an opportunity of hearing lIueh talent; a 
,,-hat no,'cl dep:utment ill connection with the U nil'ersity. more promiling list could IIcareely be 8electcd. They haTe 

lIe was 0. young man-a stranger to all-without experience already attained wiele celebrity as writerl, and Dever fail to 
or praeifle all an educator, and attempting what se('med to draw large and appreciative audiences. To tho 8tudent who 
1Il0llt II. doubtful experimcnt. But he brought to the work a desires to cultivate and improve hil taste, to 8tudy tho beat 
thoroughly disciplined mind, the fruits of an extensive 1I0rlqal models of oratory, and the highest specimens of literary prcr 
eourse, the rare faculty of imparting in8truction to otbers and duction, here is presented an opportunity that 8hould not be 
an unbounded faith in the utility and practicability of his passed by unimproved. The great benefit received will more 
lIystem. In 0. very short time the e:rperiment stood out in the than repay what little sacrifice of time And means that attend
full light of an established fact,and the "Normal Department" ance IIpon thcrn will require. We Ihould deem it a part of 
is now one of the prominent and distinguishing features of the our education to become acquainted with the most illu8trion. 
Univel'sity. Such marked and rapid suece8S secured him at writers of our own country, and especially with it, living wri

once a prominent place ~nJ an extensive repu.tati.oll amon~ tera who are doing 80 much to mould Jlublic sentiment, and 
educational men. But thl8 was not the only lIor III IllS own C8tl- who arc taking the lead in all the social, moral and political 

mation the chief SUCCC8S that crowned his laborl. lIe wal a reforms of the day. And let us not deny ourselvel the benefit 
firm and rigid dilciplinarian, but with his firmne81 there of their inBtruotion whon we can get it from their own lip., 
blended 80 much of gentlcllclI ,nd so kindly a spirit that nor the pleasure of partaking of their literary feut., when 
"'hile lie secllred a prompt obedience to his 1\'i8he8 and unhe8- 8cn'ed up by themselvcs. 
hating eomplianco with hill requlrementll, there wna underly- c. r. 
ing all a warm, hearty, cordial love and respcct for tIle man, WlUT TIlT BAT. 
in thc hearts ot all hill pupils. And this he prized more than . 
th 1 dits f men for it gave hhn an influence and power TilE U lflVERSITY REPORTER for December shows an !ID'provo-

e p au 0 , . . ment over former nllmbers. Its conductors are striving to 
that thOle who bave the trallllng of youth know how to ap- make it a first clasl journal, with 8l1coe8S. Those intercsted 
prccil\te. With a hold upon the affection and a plaee in the in the Ullh·ersity should subscribe for TUE Ibtl'oRTEB.-8tcllf 
confidcnce and estecm of the IItlldents, the luoee8S of the PreSB. 
teacher il'l aillured. 

lIe laborcd to inspire ill the hearts of his pupils a lo\'c {Ol' 

their ohOllen profession, allJ an appreciation of its dignity 

We havc received TJII~ U NIVKRSITY Iu:roJlT~n upie,. month
ly, published by the Students of thc State Umvcrllity at Iowa 
Uity.-Evergreen. 

TnE U~nVER8ITV REPORTER il tho title of a new periodical 
Rnd importance. or sixteen pAges'rublished at t\e Iowa State University, 10,,'a 

Thllt he 8uec('cdctl the efficien('y of thosc who reccived hiS

I 
~~~!t;lge~:~:~ !~~1~~:88 ~fel:lrori~!~!r~l\J:~:~~~li~;d!~:!~eB~tK 

~1l8trllction, their fidelity to their' OIllllng And the (,xl\l~ea CII- NU7/parei/. 
tI'cm in which tl«.'y hold hill me:llOl'Y beur IIUllndBllt tClltllllony.\ W h . t . d N II V \ I 0" Til" UVl~J.l\81't" ' . e avo JUI TMelVe o. " o. ,1 .. ... 

Ho \1\llnif(,8tc<1 " de<'p interel't ill All, (,lIpteililly III thollc who . RKfORTER, A college monthly, of the Iowa State Univerllity. 
~'ere toiling In the face of adverse llirollmst:mce8 to I!!eellre an It is fil/ed throughout with original matter; and largor by far 
education. 110 extended <'vcry aid nnel cneour:lgt'ment tn lilli' than the m.l\j~rity .of college pape~8. It bellp~aka tile \>rolpcr-

, • • • I ity of the Umverslty, the cn'erpmc and abilIty or her IItud-
power, even lendl~lg peolllllllry IL8111!ltnnee to those who ,,'ollld . f'nlll. From itll. appe~ranee w? predict ~hat it will be a lIue. 
have been othcrwisc compclled to "bRnllon oil ll\')l(' of An cd- I C~tl8. .'V" C oor~lI.lIy .1Ve\oome It to our het of excbaJlg"'-.M'c
"ll.ltioll. 11; It !r wonrlrl' lho etllll .. nt~ lon,rl him, for llC:' W08 to , lwuil'te Rf'p08ltory. 
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1'h fl)l1owin~ qtleRtionH wore diliCIIS etl in Zetllgathean Hall 
1hl.' Jll\~t month. 

R( olt'cd, Thnt the Crusaues hud :\ beneficial effect on the 
civili7.utioll or .Eurupe. 
RI!~olt'cd, Thllt tho interests of liberty ucmal1uell the execu

tion of hades 1. 
R flJo lved, Thnt con. ciclIee is n ('orl't'et moml guitk 

pon tit first question Mr. McClain tn:Hlo ent"ncRt :lnd for-
ibll' arffnlll ent8. Till' whole debate W:lS ehara ·tl'rized by 

l'urn till' and ('ntllll, illsnl, liS was th second upon which 
Mr. I.Yllo rlml ])11'. McUali dcliverN1 long and illstructh'c 
f:1)(~ech . l' pon tltll third qucstion Mr. 1'I'eRton, on the affirm 
:lti\'c, ulld )11'. Cruig upon the lI('gatiyo enlisted the interest 
of the nuuil'nce nt1l11,rodnccd good I'ellsoning although their 
e1chut a :\ whole was sOlllewhatlacking in tangible :ll'glllllent. 
.Among the liternry exercises we would meution ~Ir. Helm's 
oration Oil Ell1ul:ttioll, as indica tire of elll'('ful and thoughtful 
prcparation all ll ~[r. Oonloll's oration which was well written 
lind fillely 1\ 'livered. The critics repol·t, conduct(ld as it has 
b('l'u durin' the pa~t 1II0llth is an ('lvllellt source of illprovc-
111(' 1It. 'rhe oruer ill nil good ns anyone eould desire. 

!Juring the month the cxoroises h:lYC been such as speak 
",,'('\1 for the talent of the Zetllguthe:llI ~oeety. 

HALL IRflxo h . TITliTR.-The following qllestiollR were ais
,:uI!8('d during the month eOllllllencing NO\'(Jmber 27th, and 
~nding ])ocembor 18th: 

RC30lved, That th(l gO\'crnmenL 'JfGreat Britain is morc 
stablc than that of tho Ullited State~. 

Resolved, That etiucatiol1 and science have done Illorc fol' 
tho civilizntion of tlH~ \VorleL than tho various religious sects. 

Ruolved, That thero is more argllment iu by or of the De
velopment Theory than there is against it. 

The rhetorical exercises, ill general, wero gooa. Mr. 

PH.\YER MEETING NOTES. 

Nov. 24th Bro. Bryson led rending 75th nnd 70th Psnllll~.
The ovening WIIS rainy, only 25 prcscnt. Roon nftt'I' thc DlC('t
ing opcncll one brothcr was callccl out, al1l1 J'ctuJ'ning said: 
"I h:l\'O becn oallell to I'('e('ive :I sntl announcement. OIW who 
has forlllerly been OUI' tenchcr anll who has cndeared himsclf 
to 118, not o'nly by illstrllctilw liS in the kllowlcdO'e requisit(l to 
fit us for lI~oflllness hore, but also by a christian life alld word~ 
of loye and kint1n('ss has reccollllllendl'Ll to III! Bah'tltion throllgh 
J osus, has been c:Lllod homo. I r('fer to Prof, 'Veils who died 
a few 1Il0llllJllts since. I ~o to toll the bell, pray that this be
ro!!vement lIl:!y bo blesscd to our etel'll!!1 !rood and that tho 
GOll of all gl':tCO may comfort tho bcreaved fllluily of OUI' bo
lovcll te!!ehcr, 

A Bro, ;' ... ·se Ilnd said: "In looking oyor the Qui Vive of 
Shurtleff College,! noticed an article upon the ReI igiolls move
ments allt1 b('side it, Oil the margill, were written th(l words, 
'PI':lY 101' IIS-'" Prayer was then offered for that espeeial 
requc, t. 

!Joc, ht.-Bro Enrhnrt rcnd senral passages showinO' in
ducements to the young to seck the Saviour. Especial p~ayer 
asked anel ofrcred for unconvcrtcd clnRs-ml\te~. 40 present. 

Dec. 8th.-Bro. Loughridge read 'llcbrew~ 2d. EV(,lIing was 
cold alld blustery. 35 11I·esent. Remarks wero made U1'ging 
to become pupil~ of the meek and lowly Teachel·. 0 what a 
luiyilrge to become students ill the scllool of Christ. 

Dec. 15.-Bro. Wyatt led. Being the ln~t m('oting of tho 
term spceial f(,lllnrks wero made with reference to the blessinl:{ 
nnd OI))Jortnnitics of the term. Deop interest and unusual 
fecling manif(lsted by one 01' two 8chool-l\Iatc~. 
. P.-nyel· was asked that each might be enabled to rnl'l'y the 
influence of God's good sl)irit with him to homo \\1\(\ fl'i '11th. 
HooIll full, about 50 present. ll. 

\VII,\.T DE!tl01U!tl.\.Troy?-A fanner who wished to innst the 
aeclllnulatiolls of his industry in U oited States s('euritiC1!, 
wont to Jay Cooke's office to obtain Treasury not(,8. The 
clcrk inqnil'(ld: 

"What denominations will YOIl ha\'e them in, sir?" 
Having ne\,('t· heard that worll IIsed excepting to itistingllil!h 

the religious seets, the farmer, nner a little dclibel'ntion, 1'0-

pliN1 : 
"Well, yOIl lIlay gh'e me part in Old School PI'eshyterhn, 

to pLease the olt! lady, but give me tho heft ou't ill FI'eo-will 
Baptist. " 

J.oughridge'~ oration was n fine prO(lllctiol1, :\Ild w('11 deliver
ed as al 0 was ~[r. Hiatt's. MI'. Bailey's e~say was a well 
written, fracticnl e88BY, alia also :Mr. SlI'ishol"s C5S:!y 011 

"TrYing.' The di81mtants upon the first questions Illallifestcd 
milch earnestness, and made some vcry instructive remarks, 
Among the principal spenkers \\'c mention :Mr. 'Wilson and 
llr. Swi her. The diseuRllion Oil the sccond questioll wus not 
characterized by that enthusiaRIll which the subject 80 justly 
merited. The "J)c\'elopmellt Theory" 8eemctl to elicit much 
intere t from both citizens :lnd studclltl! UlIllging fl'olll the 
crowded hllll), 88 well as members. )lany of' th(l diRPUtllllts 
made lengthy and interesting IIreeehes IIpon the question.
Mr. l>eal!e BJ)oke gracefully nn( IImoothly an(l his remarks 
bore immedIately upon the subject; t\ mcrit ill which 111any 
debnters are decidedly deficient. Duriog the last meeting the The Department of Stato hilS b(len furniHhed with 1\ eOI)Y of 
order of the members waH not such as wo could commcnd to 
a literary society. On the wholo the exercises haye been the diploma of LJJ.D. to George llaneroft, from tbe Uuivel'Sity 
such aa redect 'redit on the hring Institute. of Honn, in GenllIlJlY. 

EaODBLPJ/lU SOCIETY.-This Socicty of youll~ Indies hns 
lor lome time past been actively engnged 80lieitlllg subserip
tions for ,be filtillg up of their uew 11nl1 in the South Build
.i.og. 

0 .. Virginia's eol\('ge8, the eoll('~e fit Hichlllond hItS 11\01'0 

tha11100 stlldentsj the Virginia ~Iilitnry Institlltc, 250; Oen. 
I~ce's College more thall 400; nnll tho U uiversity of YiJ·ginia. 
moro th:lIl 500 . 

.After considerllble discussion tho Society hus d~cided to 
oecuyr.; tho North Hall. We understllllli their solieitatiolls JEU bOELOW is n native of Boston ~~nglnnt1. Hcl' fathN' 
:were ibn ally rORponded to, e5peoially by students amI )lro- i~ a cOllntry banker, her moth('r a Scotch ,,"om:lII, All her 
fessor", 

'The zelll tlnd assiauity of this Society in prosrcllting it~ -christian nllOlO shows. ' Her first llO('IllS w('re p"h)i~hell in 
.:Iaims to Il I!Ul'C('sl\{'ul t(lrUlination, is worthy the imitation of l81l:1, :111(1 Olle hundred thou!llIld cOl'ies of her work hnY(l b~cn 
a"l. ~jety in the ill. titllLion. ' pllhli~hcd iu America nlolle. 

1'ho loUowiug COlIJmitteo is eDgngc<1 during the Pl'cscut 
Tllcation in procw'ing tilrniture (from those who IHlvcrtiso in \rJllt.I(OST during the last firc ye:ll's, haR hall OIlC I!iYOI'ee (Ot' 

TUB RENUUII, 111 ill~tructiou of the t:)ociety) flull titling Ill' every twenty lIl:trl'i:lg~s. 
their n.n: 
JJiuie Grilli,tIl., Priscilla lIillik.t'n, Alie~ Preseott, I~i1.7.ie ,'p('r- TilE ('hillo. () hoh1 tho Ofti l'l' of ~chool·leaehel' to he the ~'II-

r1, Incla MIIHbu, :\lla HlIllklll Jel\lue Uelte8wol·th. Th(')' ,' , ' .,., <) 

expect to occupy tlr('II'Hnll Ilt the commellC('Il1('nt of the 0111'11-1 tst III the \\ odtl. All the p~l)l'l() thel C MC ('lIneal '11, nllIl tho 
jug term. ill ~; tl'll('(ioll of yo 11th is 1II1il'l'I·S:d. 
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THOdE IX WH'f Of 

CLOTHING 
NEW AN}) FASlIIO.J..Y.AJJLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 

H 8. l'EltKIN;l, . 
'J1t.lCnr:R or 

Votal aHtlln8tnnnen'a'.'IHsit 
Includlllg tho 

VIOU~ A~D VIOLIXCELT.O. 

cL, 

U!lJO~ lIEU lUltnT, 

Linn Strt'~I, 2,1 door North or Catllbllc Cburcb, 

Reep COII,stm&ay on Ha'''''8 , 

RIIOt:r.D J'ATltOXlZlC Spccial attcntion given to Voice Culture, 
]1[. BLOO11l[. :lnd Solo Singing, (English :lnd It:J1inll.) 

11 ' II \U AN A " ' Ol>'I"IENT"'U PrincipRI or the ('ouncil mull'. (IOWA) Normol AcoMmy IIr KINDS OF MEAT; 
E 1 ,, · !::is ~ i. I 0;] - Music. Eoch nJlnnullcrm I. helll Ihwngh 1100111011110 IIr Jul)" 

Mu.lcal lllr"rtnr or tho luwa SIOIC Normal 4cull"lII), or Mu· 
sic ot low" Cit)" };ueb allounl t"rrll ill held Ihruugh .hl!;usl 
IIl1d the Ont hilI( o(lIcptomber. 

PERJOH. IN QUAUTY AND 
QUANTITY TO ANY 

CLOTHING ESTAll-
U::;I1~lENT IN 

lOW A CITY. 

HAS 'l'HREE S'l'ORES IN ONE. 
ml lower, mitldlo Ind up!, cr elotes are flUed wllb 

CLOTHING MEN, 
AND YOUTHS. 
I:IAIL~_~ 

From tllcjiliest and latest styled Sill. Hat, 
1'0 a Dat or Oap for One IJoliur. 

--:::;:--
In all nrtlcles ror Genllemen's wcftr 

BLOOM'S STORE 
IS TilE PLdCB TO GO. 

DEALERS II( 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
BEST BUTTER 

ALWAYS O~ HAND. 
Clintm. Street, I01ca Oity, IO'ICa. 

CJlU. I.E"". OliO. W. 1.£11"18. 

HATS AND CAPS 
For all Ol'ultion, at tlte 

01ty Hat Store, 
31 Wuhlnl't.n 8treeC. 

One price, and no Goolls misrepl'csented. 

JOliN SCllNY.lIlElt 

KEEPS A GOOD 

FURNITURE STORE 
-AND- -

CABINET SHOP, 
1)utllquc 'treet, 

In Ihr now hrlrk l;i~I,i' loulh of Frllnkllll YII.h 'I, 

WDBBTAltING pa~ru ATTENDED TO. 

Conductor of Husical Conventions &I1d Festivals. 
Anthor or Ihe UColI~IfO lIymn and Tnllo Book," "l'trkill's 

'\"ornl ~;xercJ"'8 " Nus, I nn<l2ror the developelll('nt oml fruill' 
Ing of (he rolee; u:hn'ct RIllI Low," '~I>rt!nm Iho lJrrurn thul', 
Iwecte8l ," ")1), rhi1dh()o,I'~ 1101110," ,\0., &e. AIBo AIYOOIU1~ 
Anthor or Ibe "Churcb .IIell," ",slghting,le," And "t!, B. 
Tn,"II,·I." 
Ro,idell('e nnd Music room, 2d door 90ulh from Durlinglon on 
011 Linn SL 

I'nrtle. wlehing his ecrricc" to condllcl Convention" or de
'Iring Infurlllnllollill roguru to the o'lI,nizIlUon of .IoI.uolelll As
I()('intions will plen!l6 mhlrl'" 11ft ("lInw.: 

1I'.~I~rn .Arid!',,,: lown \"\11' , Iowa. 
L(HI",n.Addrt,,: HUSIOII, ~11I8II " cftro oro, D, J:uS5t'I,1;; 

Co .• or earo or J. L. Peten '" Co ., 198 Ilroadwu)',~, y, I-Il' 

VISIT UYLOR& TOWNSEND'S 

}<'IRST CLASS 

ALSO, 

ALL ]{LA7JS OF 

Veaetables. 
MRS5~F.R .I< Kutlltf 

pnOTOORAl'IIS. 

8. 1 w. K ISS E L.L, 
Ira! ollcned a np" Pholograph roofTI 0"" Cobb"n k 'Thomp-
8On'S 800t anrl t!ho~ SIMe, corner Cllnlon and WlIlIblngtoD 
,lreol8, whero he 11'111 ta~c 

OF PIIOTOGUAPIIS, 
We oro prcpared 10 lake M j!oo<l alld AS ~hpnp M rAn he Ilad In 11(0 Wtsl Yon,.11\ 

nllt! 1111 ht'''\'y ~llIld e8 ~1'l'r 110 0 eyes or 1III'Ier lb. chin, lIaTin&: 
Any and ;Every S~le of Pictures, "goutilid. \111M all tt .. se cun be milled. 

J 
From emnJlcot Vlrn~tt.lo ure Ilzo BOlAr, In a Ilylo equal 10 any OM Picture8 Copied, Enlarged, Finisltea 
Eut"rn or homul,roducUolla. 

in Oil 01' India IIll.:. 
Old Picturcs copicd to :my sizc desired, 

Pbologr"piJe COlored In oil or walcr color:l. 

IlJcADQUAUTY.US FOR CAIID PnOTOGIUJ'llS, 

AXD GnOUI's. 

Always rnll or "AII~nre, nnd nOTcr Mlo to gcl thc haby'8 IIIC
IlIre, Cnn IRke pldur~1 or grown eubJects In clOGdy III well 
AS rllir 1\'calher. 

Doy'or F.UT. TO On'1: lIul A C.u.L. 
SRllerAcUon alwaY8 given, 

1-1-11 
S, W. ,KISS}:L, 

lown City, 101l'a. 
Students, Oitizens and Strangers, Oulland 

E.."Camin~ A..'Pecimens of ollr lJTork. pmWXIZH 1I0ll] INDUSTlty, 

Stereoscopic Instruments DYEINa, SCOURING AND CLEANINa. 
AND nEWS Fon SALE, The nnde,.itrncd begs ICRl'e 10 inf,'rm Ille 01.1 frlpl"l" on,llho 

SIGN O n RED SBOlcr C' "SE, Guull" lIulluflllly, thnl hft"in!: hnrl long experh·nce IlIlho bu,-
.I! ".LL 11"88 be Ilw~ MIlurallce U,III bo ,.m clran, leour and ~ye 

O.LUnOR. 
1·\.1y 

T. W. TOWliSEYD. 

nlAua llf 
g. n.mm, 

GROOERIES 

And Provisions, 
Oorner of J[al'l,et (In(Z Linn Stl'eefs, at 

sign (l/2ucl 11'«(1'(1 Grocery. 

SILKS, WOOLS'" COTTON GOODS, 
St:"Cli .AS 

SHAWl.S, 
COATS, 

YESTS, 
DRESSES, 

And nonk~ 1100 ohl npprnr M (toM M ncw, 
My frl(,II,I. I\r~ r"'llIt'stod 10 ontlly 1111 pcnon, ,,100 ha\'o I .... " 

In the IlIlhll nr ONI.I III!! tiwlr nrtlcl('s to 1>avcllllOrlllll,1 ChlcRj!O 
to be Nuan('d 1111(1 tlycJ,lhullhoy cun buve II IlJ wrn (lone a 
home. ' N, 0. LlTIC'K 1.1<: It, 
OPfIOsllO POIlI Ornec, one door Ensl of Slewarl', O.rpcn",r 
Shop 11·lyl 

l\EEPK ALWAY,' TIm nE~T QUAL- nm:o s'rom;, 
1'1'1 OF (mO(,lmms TilE No. 23 11'ilsltillnton Strl'et Iwa Oity 

'lIIl'AGO MJ\IUiliTS ' if - , • 

CAN PHODUCE. i ~_ ... _ ~"4I1lin.w· ~ 
----- -----, ------

IJ I' Il1trCE &:1 '0, A8 Low ns nny Honse in Town, I DEALER IN 
.\. Arc lIIanllrnClurlll, Iho , 

BEST BOOTS & SHOES Al~o tlte Mr;11 e8t market jJricc paidj01' Pure Drugs, Chemicals & Medicines. 
Butta 1111(1 E~[/8. 

10 be 'JUn.lln Ihe nollrkel, ('ftll 0,,,1 "re thcm .1 Ihl'lr lIelf G Pure Jilavorin{! B xtracts, Pt'r!lIm.f:ry, 
hrkk building )U81,,"lIIh or )'rankJln IlIlIrkel UII »nhllqno Ill. Rugs taken tit c:r~ltaIlU~ Jor rOlUJ,.ics. 

1-1)' lIftir Oilll, &(/P'~' Brushes, Toilet 

JOlIN ORI:BEU ' ------ l v . i·t· l 1'1 
'WltorormerlySold L.8lI1TU, an~ .Jf(/'~C!J '.1 tC' (!S • • fte 

Fr °ts ''P' ts C eli C· &. JJ(!,~t /'1[ock 11b lIte Otly. 
Ul ,"'i U , an es, 19ars, C., BOSTON BAKEHY & HE. TAIDUNT, Phys1ciw' PrescrlptioilS Cill'oful11 CO:lll=OUl1cW4. 

nllhl'lMIIOJllceeornrrhI8rClllon.llolIH'IICW hrl~khlllhl" I D~ ....... ""ON'~ 
hlK IIf It I', Urllcc ,I;; (I" I!()lIlh o( l'rallkJlII .\lnrh! whero he 0rrn. llc CJlnl"n HOII.r, Frc.1t br~n,I, rnkr8, pl~8, fn.III, ron· ~ ....... '" It::. 
I. nlu) "lIla'l to """ hi. (I' i('ntis, Ic~lIoll~rb, &c " con ~I QlIlJr 011 hRml n Id rvr 80Ie chrlll' J.y omee In thry . Rllle rooUl, "' 
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O.ST,unsus, 
Nun I~ 

Watoh •• , Jawal17, 
Silr:tr and Plated lI'art , 

And 31\ Kinds of ~':\TI cy Goode. 
/ 0 .... 1 ClrY. 10 1l'.A. 

All kllMiaofrqlllrllll "romp", autnded \0 .nd w.rrallied. 

J G.lIst, 
• 11' boI~. &lid Rellll Dealer hI 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
CIGARS&NOTIONS 

OiintM , 't., IOlca Oity, Iowa. 

DULUII' 
J.s. D1I1l, 

GROOERl:ES, 

UN1V£IISITY nOO K 6TOIUl. 

BEACH & ALLIN. 

CUO\l,o 8lreet, oppoallo Unlnnlll S'l •• r~, 

DEALEnSIN 

ATIONERY, 
NOTl:ONB, 

WETHERBY'S GALLERY 

Tnx I'ree.llnd 01011 .. ...".1'0 GII1.r1 \n Ibe eill. II .. 
funJI""d "lIh • com!>I'Io ."",.ry of In.lrumulo for all 

kin'" or Pit I.,,,, &0111 lifo , I .. 10 Iho 101l1l0.1 pin pltl .... -
II n •• IttW pllnUng room 11.111 on Ihe roof. ana Liol,hlofr'. 
li l mmolh C.mer .. ft~d. 1I1 for mlltln, Ilr,. rlcl.r .. UId 
.vh. rrd, .qu.llln, the ftr&1 N.w York .I.dlno. 

HI,.n",,, .1. 111°1 lb. rllJ ,,11\ hore fto,1 1If •• 11.0 ".lnUnKl of 
Ih. noled 10 .. , Inl\l.o Chl.I ••• od I~..-oplc ylrwi at lbe 
noekl mounl,lnl. tIe .•• Ic. Gallery .nlran.a at lila. , ...... 
tue, over Lo .. I. 81'01' Groter, .to~, ClIlIloo SL, 10 ... Cill. 

C.tRl.l:TOS &; I.Ell. 
~.ceeMO" Iv Glenn .lo C.rl.ron, wllb 10 IDIOm III. 

PROV:J:.:J:ON., , • 
GLdSS .f.t"n qVEE.nnr.lSE ALBUMS, PORT FOLIOS, PJC1URES STUDENTS 
.... ' ... f." H'" "oran •• Dall" •• e.' and F'HAMES, BLANK DO 01i:S , 

U .... I I'r~ Paid For (MIn1rf Prudllee. INl{, P~NS, PENCILS, WALL Tbal th'J at. pnJ>ln.od 10 fuml.h Ih .... ,.Ub enry IIIID' Ib" 
DIl1 ",nl 10 Ibo IIDe of 

MU J. )I. 1LUllUl!, 

:M:J:LLJ:NER Y" 
DU88 AIm CLOAK MAKING, 

7\c0 Door, South of the Po8t Office. 
IOWA CIT\'. 

rtlBW t TIIOIl~S, 
\...J ii •• ufactllml 0( .nd Dealen In 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

Oomer of Oiinton and lValM1l[JtOn. SU., 
ZO'Qr ~ 01'1' •• ZO~ 0&-

It ... CIa lwId a \up ud well aelotled "otk at the bell qual· 
111 0( ~ tUde UId _Iera 

Boot., Shoos, Slippers nnd Rubbers. 

PAPER, MAGAZINES, 
NEWSPAPERS, 

BIBLES, 
~ruSIC BOOKS, 

rOCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 

WRITING DESKS, PA-

CLOTHING 
They hoye .IIIn • nna IIII/lrlmenl of PIECE GOODS, 
which Ihey moke up 10 order. If you wanl • good lul~ I"re ... 
n~ Kif. Ihom your meuur.. Tb~i r prle;.'1 arc .. low u 1"'
or aoy other 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 

BLL~D .UiD DE.\P. 

!'BANI B. I'EBLl:B, 
nEGU I.AIl 

PER COLI,ARS, TOILET SOAPS, 
BRU:UES, COMBS, ~lATIIJ~MATI1JJ 

IN T'S, BASE BAI,LS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CORDS and TAS

SELS, ImBBER GOODS, 
SLATE', WRAPP1NG 

PAPER, &0. 

Univel'8ity and &hool Telt 'Boob, Oculist, Ph~8iolaJl, 
Jnd GC1UJl'al Sur/eon, 

Womue"'meuvn, .4 I.. k d •. l (torm~rlJotPIlll'frtlpblA\P"" •• nd'IILLnnll.){o.) 
~lll tm; 'in II in ti8e, comprt8lnV a 80 WID Ire.I.1I dl..,_. o( tbe ICJe; Iyelltl .. Ear. Throal} J.III1,', 

FINE FRENOII OALF BOO TS, 80lne 2d IIa7ullJook8 at very imc lJricel. UN", Alto, C.tarrh. InciPIent CoIIIIIII\PUOBy ...... 11 
,.t.It. are ",,",nled 10 II .. d .. II oor _Iomen. W •• re NervolII.nd ChrODlc DiaeWI. 
PftIIINIiIo do all killda of .. ort III _ Uoe III pod .Iylo and '"'" AlII'I'rlc.n CenCl'r AnlldoteJ .. hlcb II •• pee~y /;',Ire ro,f 
AlilMlftaouo.. -,~",.",,,,.-•• B~~'" V_ .... '·ullIOn.nd'!lo"'.orevcrlN.lnrll. AIlSllr~lcal 

.. r ..... .," "'.- _'" Operation. I'e.fv,med lalbe mun UIIU\I\ M.DD_r. 

S B. nO~ASN, 
• "I.un 111 

PIANOES. OReANS. MELODEONS 
And MUlicaI Nerchatldi8e. 

DBPOT J'OB TIIX UX8URI'ASSED 

Ernest Cabler Piano, 
PAi/pQt.t Camp" Orgam ~ Helodeml4, 

Wlalelt 110M ~Iyed 

.Diploma, or HiUliut and 07lly Atcar(l, 
ODer C'ampetitorl, at the Jol11l80n 00. 

Jil:rir, held at IOlIJa Oity, &pt. '68. 
1___. lIyam yO(&\ ud IMlrum~I.1 mule (Includ • 

........... ..... ) -WIlli'" \II .. IaIee& .. d lII0I1 'PPNved -w. HMa' N .... Block. 

Clinton St., : : : : : : Iowa City. 

CLlms BOU~I B!UER SROP. 
1n1..,.,. _\.8 CU.L ." 'rill 

CUlTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
r.1IaIr c.uItII. SIlaJDpocllq, UId a Oood cl8D 'bro. 

...... XR nRlII •• :J:NG, 
.... II tM .. ruhloalbJ. _11. 

IOliN UECI, l'Ioprietor. 

KlLBIU.CIXG 

m,tory, 
Poetry, 

PfliloBopllY, 
Reli!liolt8 .LiteratuNJ, 

alld .F'jrBt OlaM Fiction. 

Gold Pel:lJl! 

FIlUU nil.... '~D w.· .. 1I_ 8PIIIlILT OUall>. 

JIll ".nnaotnUy loealed In ro ... Oily. 
~. 0" Olin"'" '''''''', VtJ Ik>t>r It'orlA oJ 1M J't#tt OJff'~ 

Oppotll.lA. SIal. U"(C1rH11' s,/VlJr •• 

D~TrSTRY, 

DR. L. D. WILSON, 
.VRGlIION DJII1\TT:J:BT, 
Decayed "'flh carefullJ exlrael~d. Fllilnk dOM In Ihe mNI 
.ppro.ed DlIDner. .AMlnt'l.II~~lb Inacrled In a m'nn~r ",ar. 
alltooln!! .. U.raeUon. omce III T.mplIlI·. Block, ov.r '" eUOD 
IoD '" Mo,. ... n·. ijluKl SIO"" Will" IIIK\I)1I8L, Iowa \Jlly • 

Several of tllf) Beat Maka. 
'lyies alld .izel. 

Variety of CLOSE BIWTIlBRS, 

S'ta't1onery ! 

A Iplmdid line 0lfir8t da8. 
Cap., 

Note Pal't'1"~, 
lJill Paper" 

En.vclopc8, d;c. 
lJuidt8 cheaper Gradel rcitCI& wanted . 

lJEA.lERS IN FLOUR A rf.D Ji'A'ElJ, 
Kee" Cflnltantly on h.nd. f.ll Ulllll'lInflll or "'111" lnll ~d 
wbldl UIOl ~eUI'er \0 any part or Ibe ell, .t t~ \0.- prleft, 

1-, \Jorner of AI·tUUf &lid V.I>1I, . .. 

JOY 4; WRIGHT, 

d'J''J'OIlN.£rS .f'J' £.11", 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

11'111 JII'IIOII<'tlln the Mllrl. of lOW', N.bralkn Inl\ n.kola 
Tmttory. M.ke eolleoUIIIIIo J>l1111et. e .. ml"o 1It1 .... 40 . 

W •• L. JOY. OUIU L. WII.1Ifo 
1'1 

H !.'HIli IOU:)!; 

~.1Je,e It., 
liuch IU arc in UBe in the Iorca Oity Com· UXIOS BUU,Y. 

• • Iowa City. mercia I Oolleue. . . 'I »epllltorr ot AmtrIcc Bible WitT tor JohuoaI 00. Oorner of L,nn and Mar/~et &rceu, 
Mrs. M. Elias, Prop r. W .. llDlolIye "IlIIIatIoalt, fllral'hl.,.aret .... o....u 1[tfJlleolllle1\1I1nnb,"d,""bhaked","~, pi., fite'lilld 

.1 lite lowell lI.ln, prlflN, JlI~I,;I( .. ALUli. e<>nfecllob"'l. .rNd .. th.llIt'd tor ftour. 
W "'!tabll., Allaebed ('11.,." Mod",lo. 10 ... Oilr, Ocl. •• 1., .. . DA8IlllAOLE. 
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lOW! em J. R. EI.LlOrr, 

DIAL" flI FALl. A:;D Wl~T£RfOOO~. 
en at reallD 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, G ROC E R I E S , III tlie Greatul Yariety a' 

SPENCERIAN WRITIN8 ACAEDMY. QUEENSw~ ARE, THOS. E. DUCAN'S 

--0-

The ~d CoII."~'" fur nr Ih l, Institution ('()mn\(~II~d 
.h~119th, 1 86-~, wllh h.( reucd rncl11U .. ror promotillg the 
adl'lnremrnt or Its Iludenla. 

Woodenware, Glassware, lampe, 

011, Flab. ~o., 

DRY GOODS STORE, 
In aodltlon 10 the recular commercial couroe ... blch Includta 

boot. t eeplng by . lnl:l. alld dou~l. t nlry, eommrrclal law, 
eOlHmuc,.1 calculations, cumm. reial corr. 'ronden .. , bUllnHl 
ptnman, hlp. &c., a deparlmenl cmhr.elng Ihe bMlnchea or a 

(One cJoor)rNt 0)( Coldren Broo. .II; J01,) 

ROJJERT'S BLOOK, 

CLINTOJt· STREET, 
OOlIIm(lll 1II,llah .ou<lllon hll3 been tlptued,lherehy ruralab. ~.A.. ~ % N G T .O N • T., 
In, Ilu,lenlo, both lodl .. ond IrCnUcmen. an opporlunlly or 
pursuln, Ihrae brall"h, .. ellher In eonneeUon wllb or Indepen. 101VA OI1'Y. . . I01VA. 
denl or Ihe Commcrelol COUrH. SImien" who are nOI .unl. , 
clenUy Id •• nred I/) .lIler the Unlvrrslly w IU h.re nnd el....... I' 1 U" S 
ada~&tod to IIId, wall" P<nman.blp wlU IJo tanghl bl l'rot Sout I SI( C of the lIlycrslty qUfU'e. 
oJ. S rock. __________ . ______ ~ 

B .. E.L O.W P 0 S T 0 F F I C E., 

Where all artielcs in 

SPENCERIAN 'V RITING .ACADE~IY. M. NO lSO!{, 
nuuu UI 

In enanecUon wllh the C'olll'lCl0ll'ordl I1Iper1or adunlllres to 
yuunc j!l'ntiemen and ladlN who wleb 10 "Yamy Ihemeetfea 10 
teach l'cnmGlhIp. 

Our Normal or Teaclters' ])epartment 
.. u peclallyadaple<l to &tudenll ur the Statn Unll'cr lIy wbo 
~xlJeeIIO make I''lchlnl! a buolneea, II nn one II (IU.Un. d 10 
I~h common Nlhool, or commoo XngUlb brant " • ., who I. 
not a cood thl'Orelicaland praeU ... 1 penmao. Oenllemen aotl 
Ladle. or ahllily un realize large IIllarlea by makl,," l'enman· 
Iblp a lpt'ClaIlty. Teuben are In creal demand. 

BusineslI 'V ritingl.., Ornamental Penman· 
ship and .l"cn Drawing. 

Thorou,hly and elllclenlly taughL Reduced ratH to cluho!. 
IItlIdenll can enter either Ill" Coltqe or Ill. Writing Acade· 

OIl alany Umo. 
For fIIrlber Inrormallon caUat Ibo ColtcR", corn., of Clinton 

&lid WuhlnJlOD .tI., or lend ror our elmlar and calalncu • • 
WM. Mom .. UbI, l I'rlo. Colleee. 
• J. W. It/CII, r 

I. 8nROCK', I'rinelpal \\'rlllnc ACAdCDly. 
IOWA CITY, OclOber II I, I 68. 

'RAJ.D\VIN BROTHERS, 
tr.b 10 thank Ihe Itu"cnll ror 1I.,lr pilI fayor., and al th e 
.. me 11m. InrorlD tbelU \hal tI •• lr .klck or 

CONFECTIONERV. FRUITS. AC., 

CIIIN A, GLASSWARE, 

Cutlery, Silver-Plated Goods, 
SHAJJES, 

WIOKS, 
JJR USHES, etc. 

Studenta' Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 
City China Storc. 21 Washington St. 

M. UlNO. O. M. RE."iO • 

I OWA OITY 1 US O}''TfIRY., 
BaDk Blot\!, CIiDton 8lfteL 

PIANOS. ORCANS. MELODEONS. 
VI.IID.t.D. Gult • ..., tram the be.t Makera. 

Slteet KUBic, IllBtruction ~Bool.·8, <tc., 

os, 
FANCY NOTIONS, &C., 

Call bo Bought at the Lowcst Price •• 

--:0:--

ALL GOODS ARE SOLD SO AS TO 

GIVE BUYERS IND CEo 

MENTS TO CALL AGAIN 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices. 

FALL KlLUNERY. 

lVIRS. BRYAN, 
lIas Oil hand, and will 0 eonstnll y re

ceiving all t~c II II rood II can he round In the oily. Our OYSTER PA R· 
1.o1l1.alwI1' opon for Ih_ wbo wlah Oyatera served In aoy 
Ill' I.. Oome and _ ue. Whnl_Ie and retall",1 manul'acllt,.,.' "rltH. fllII1 "amn\t4 FALL STVL~S OF UtLL1*tEttV. o. W. WUQI:UDT 0\ BIO·6II .. 8\O. c. r ••• LL,IIa1_an. M".' 'l r 

S.'· WEIIB, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Dealer In ClolbI, Cualmerea and V HtI .... 

Beady-lfade Clothing, Bate, Caps, 
and GenII' FUMlI.blnf Goode. A",DI ror Oenlo 0. SCO\t'. and 
I. D. W",I'I reptlrll 0 ,...lIloD 

00 "'til Iide Dubuque 8L, 1Iad~r ltepubUeaD Offtce. 

M ATIIIAS LElJIOLD, 

pROV. A. T.tsVITU, 

Teacher of Music ill the State University, 
Ia prepared to _lye popl" In ynt'll alld IMtnJmtntal muto 
at hie mUlle tonml, third .Iory or Warqnardl'l blIlldln,. 

Tennl In adY&llCl, AIr priYale '-I: 
r~r Q~arter II r 10 LHtooa, .. ............. .... ....... ... . 1 a 00 
Unhcrall1 Itudenll, ................. .... .. .... . ...... II 00 

l TIM! or rlano eslra. 
rlano CIua x-., , Qr ...... ... .. .............. ... ... IS 00 

STAPLE AND FANCV CROCER. Dl:NTlSTllY. 

N. H. TULLOSS. D. D. S •• 
AND DULltR III 

QueCII8warc, \Voodcllware, Glasswarc, 
)':arJhenwlre, Lamp-Good .. rt'hlNntlont.t Outlet1, k No. 0111 ... llIde 01l.1GII 8t_I, Ihree dnon lOulb of tho Nation· 
6, Wa.ItlllllOD 8L, tSo~th Iide Un nrall1\1qlllte. at lInn\(. 

CLlNToXST. REST.\UR1NT, 
FOUR DOOll8 80UTII rOST OrrICK, 

OpeD aU boun da)' aDd all'.I. Warm mlllli ,",rwed 00 ,borl 
hollce. 

lruita, Confeotionery and Oysters, 
tonilaDU1 on hand. and ror .. I. , "boleaal. and retan. 

J . U. • WAN, Jr., AI'I. 

IOWA OIT}~ .' : : .' .' IOWA. 

BOARDL'iO, 

MilS. O • .B. DBPllB, 
W1J.l. TAKI!l A rt:w ;~ 

... ~ ... 'Wr .... .JlL ..... ~ ... _ 

At th t !\oulh UalYlnlt1 buUdln,. Tn'lulre al _ .0. 15, 
W. J(AllQI1AR~T .\ llRO., • '_OU_Ih_ I_II_II. ___________ _ 

G. "lfboleeal' abilRela1l Dtllera In SAVB YOUR.IIONEr. 

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRV t Inllt"" of .. ttlnJ nr ... Clo4bta ""ynar old n~1 repalrt,l, 
tl~aned !II' dyed. The ull,leratl"ei ... dlaaoftred a ..,,, war 

Of Ent1 dttcrlpllon, or cleanln, clolhH, WbcRby tbe 

til",,,, SUI'er liNd PI,,'ed W'tire, ORIGINAL FINISH IS RESTORED, 
Ohaperlcll' qu1l11. rlllC)' pel" to1" taUer7. In ""a"'art· rih_1 In.I1!"., al 'lInrl DOIot, 011 DllbllqRlI,,"t. lat 4001' 
t l1, wateh materia', aDd Iwl.. Repair Ina of eye" kind nortI1 ofl", lay Ho .... 
"eally done IOWA <1ITY,IOW •.• t·nJ.l1 •. e. 1I1TO.UJ'. 

BONNETS, 
HATS, 

:'li'L 0 WERS, 
RIBBONS, "'('., 

In tDdlHII.arlety, to "hlch Ihe cnrdlally In,lI .. tb, attaaUOD 
oflb.lWlet~reellnl confttleallballbe 

Can Suit Every one in Style, Quality 
AlID l'alO&. Doet tqet Ille 1"

Clillton Street, below thc Post Office. 

IOWA OITY 

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 
HOOP SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

At Wholesale aUtI Retail . 

Orden FUled at the Shortest Notice. 

OLD S](IRTS REPAIRED. 

Clinton Street, below the POlto Offioe. 



IOWA f:r.L'A ·.1.'J': 

R t l'. J.LllJ.::. BL.t eli, D. D., Pres'i. 
--0-

Dl!ALEr.S I){ 

LEt: & :;I.IS, 

BOOK SELLERS, 
STATIONER-S ACADEMIC DEP ARTIIENT. 

l'n, 't JA~IE, 'BLA 'K, D. D., 
I'ruf, r of III lory. 

.. '. H. U:O.· At D, A .• r., 
""'~ of ~alhtm. lI ... an,l AllrvnoUl1. 

'1'. H. ]>~\R"IN, A. )[., 
r"""'-of 01 Balural Ul lur,.. 

Am1 Blank-Book MUllufactUl'CfS, 
S T 0 V E S , 28, 1V'asMllgton Street, I01ca Oily, I01ra . 

Cl. JI1~Hl(,lIH C. P., 
1'raIt_ oUialUral Phil_ph, and Chtml'lrT. 

'. A. 1W ,lmT, A. M., 
rrot, .. ,r or )Iodtm LAn",lll'IllId Llteratul'C. 

A. K. UHlWm, A. M., 
rIOI', 01 Antlcnl J.ullunJt! alld Lileralure. 

S. N. F"~L1.0W " A. ]\[., 
rrofoaor Qr Dld.dlet Ind rrlnclpal ~ormal )),partmtoL 

C .• \. WJll'm, )1. D., 
l'roI!Mor of Otoloc), Slate o~ 

It :Emmy, PII. D., 
.A1IIaIaII1 rrolnlor ofCbeml.I'r aDd Nllural rbIlOlOllb,.. 

--0--
LAW DEP ARTIIENT. 

w. O. )fA~ ' ~lOND, A. M., 
\:a'"nil1 rror-" or Law, aDd l'r1nelral or tho DeparllDtn 

H . O. O. WIUGllT, lL. D., 
(~"I' .Iailire 01 lhe bpl'tnle ,'OUr! o( 10 ..... ) 

.............,Nfc.aoII"'II .... 1, Otlwlltallnd Ilell Pro)l<!rly Law. 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

AXD 

C(JPPEI{ ' \VARE. 

Wboll'lllic Dnd nctuil Ik nlr flln 

t;CHOOLIWOKS, rNIVERf'ITY TEXT 

HOOKS, All. CELLANEOL'S AND 

STA~DA.J{D ,,"OHKS, J.·1~)<~ 

WRITING PAPEUS,l'llO

TOGR1\Pll AT,BG~IS, 

FAMILY AXD POCKET 

BIBLES, WALL PAPEU, 

WINDOW SIL\DES A~D ].'IX

'rUln::, PEKS, PEXCILS, I~KS, &c. 

--:::;:--

BOOK-BINDING, 
Jlox. C. C. COLJ.~, 

<AIIO(III ,Iuollre or Ihe hprelllc Caliri or 10 ..... ) rroe; 'f ~ __ Ia'Law.Law 01 P~noM and PCfI()IIlllIlg4ta. T 
Blank 13ooksUlllOtl 311(1 M:u1o to onh·r. 

OI Y, . . . 
Magazines, MUSiC and Law Books 

ZO~.A. 
--0--

IlEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
eom.lIlte 01\ Oraa" ......... 

Dr. JAMES UJ~ACK, Uon. J,. W. noss, 
lion. n. C. BuLlS. t. Department. 

.. c. J:8USOLE. A. »., J'r\nclpal. 
Mila nAIl, ~I"'; }I'N L IIAVIlI, 1("" RlCn, 

- Mn. OUIIIII KP.. '''''' "T. BIITII. T_""r oIlIualc. Awn IllUAII.OVln. THe"" of II",wloa. 

--Q-

IOW.1. 

1-1-ly 

DEAl.EIIS Dr 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
l'artlclllar.llenUon rlYcn 10 manuflelllrlnr of III kh, (b 01 

Neatly Bound. 
H'1'oppiIlU PUPC'l'. 

Cu.sh For RUQB. 

MEAT lI!1lKETM. 

A74UBALL, STEBBINS~1UEYER 

Wi.h to IA)' 10 Ihelr Iludent ,,"lend. Ihat 1M)' h.'e 

Three lIotEeat ~Arkot., vt... 

"FRANKl IN :MAnK1<~ '1'," 
CALE ... Y])AR FOR 1868-69. BOOTS, SIIOES .AN]) SLIPPER!', Comer 01 tlte Avenue alld ])ubuque St. 

F.n \mil _m~_ ~ nth Ind c~ Dee. t&J. 
V_ioa 01 111'0 wHh, J~ I'Jd-J.II. "b, ISII. AJao k<q> a filII line d F ... I~m work which wlU ~ IfIId u low "'I'lIIRD '\' A UD 'U~ ,\T 'U ARl{ET," "'.Iet Ieno ~_ Jln. Till rloolct ~""'h 8lal. u Ihr h .... fII. 1 b<Ioac wlt/tlllll 10 bay .IIylhlng III o"r Ihlo will .LUJ'.... .u. 
V-.... 01 ODIIWtft. Kln'h Glal-Aprtl h. do well IU taU.Dd tee .. bt·~"", I,ureb .. h,!! eil<wbcru. 
1Ipfhwlmll COIIImntn April Ih. ckIIH Juno 801h. Our IIOC\;' c:uo.lill .. f 
~~IJune80lb,I&4IfI. BOOTS SIIOES 
A nDlnllMH 01 UIftarJ "",Ielltt l1Id allUDDI darl nli Com- , • , 

~~.t-AtIlDtl<lent.1 ~ 01 I. 00 per nUllllEHS & OVEIl. 'HOES, 
,_ eo.m III ebarp. Four 1II'1(Ienl8 ,,"om c •• h e<lIlIIlywlll For MEN. lVO.ilrEJ.V und CJIILJJREN. 
he ,..,..I,ed wllilolll par-Itl IncltlwtAI fee; 111'0 In Nurmll' • 
MJ>arlmnl, and two In regular Cone(8dcrartmen~ 
'l'DlCIoaiDLaw~DI,I'O 00 _ the filii _lie, OrlhcmOlllm(lro\·e<III)·le .. 

• ,0 00 1"1' lI11p term. We m., 1l11 ""nd I' IIle'oM ComlD alAnd, on Cllnlon lIrCeL 
TN _al ... 1IIId tS1n oru.- JaavlllJ the maUe. In 

Corner 01 Lilm and Market fitreet4, ancl 

"TIlE PEOPJ,E'S MAnKET," 

0" ]}llbNfJfl6 Sereet. 
A( nnr of Ihose Mftrt~t. Ibe !)fo.1 or In kln<11 or MKA T, 

n:o K'I A DU:~, ote. can be o~lAlncd al ".OIODII~le "'''' .. 
1-1·11 

, ....... II 10 IIl&h Ibll IIIIIIIIIIIOIIID n'&IIIJ 11'.1 It ia i. n.m~, %O~ A. O%TV. %O~ .4.. 
dnnIl".t.e yerybc>lopportaDIIIeab'lCCIIri,...1nl e'.. i 1.ly JOlIN Rh'IWt, 
ed~ whtUH-r ~rioI nr proIftalonaL 

~''''tIlla .lHI ln.lo qualifY thfmeeh·tf'" Ihe p.o~.lon or 
1ddI1 .. "m.ad Mpmor t.tillllN In 1110 1\ ....... it. R I. BLUT & BRO. JIIU"_." .10110 I~ tnJM U.c,n-1ItF ofllll'll<ll .... ,. ' 
ii01n ~ 1'1 tile GDIYfttlly •• ldI iller .'" qualified 10 l'IIlet. = oflllUdy \nIh" Ac ....... lc W .......... , 1I"''IUUCTUlEU or 

emil ~._bly wllh Ib.I",llIIe bnt fOI"'P In the land. HAFER'S CEL'L'B)'J\TED I!' tIwftIII _, ..., btt_ lite C .... I ..... DCiIlP- r. \ 
tl .. ....,,.,, .. equal plGlpeel of ........ 1, a,",,11II 10 IUI!'t 
•• d . 1..... l'«iall_II011I. ,t.rn Itl Ihe D.lural IIClt·nen, Oon.e ~ ~d.1~ .or, 
tile appl"'" ratllltl"lIIldy lilt bellcnd iJclDC aaequlled In ~~ ~ II 
IIIf'tIIle. 

TIle DeWlr ClrJllllIud ., .... Dep ........ , ~1II onller 
IIle mOIl ra'"",ble .olJlltt'S, and oIflf. raro IDdlll'l'llltn18 10 
lhNimil ..... rlD' 10 ftlkr Ole "....100. The rrof._ who ~ -= 
furm Ita Fl('Ult, are w.n kDoW'n 10 lIand In the tmnl rank 01 ,. ~ .. .,.,. ~ ~ ~ 
IJteIr (l.of,1I.ion, .. d III~i. ~'Ioaa r :<I"'rteoee &ad OIl ........ U 

:-::::..=-~"!"...::.:.~~!:c';'/'II~~r'r~!= And House Furnishing Goo<1s. 
t'lIIdrnli • lin plele IIle to1I~.oo 1'''' a UUl ilIeW)' r.-
... IDaIIO'IW Mille dr,rceoC LLII~.adbcadwltted P"MPS OP.I.:£:£ ILIJt4BS. 
10 practice tbe eoana oI'lbe lal,'. 

'hie ...... 1" •• De .. r ..... nt will heopenecl not lale. W 
ilia •• M hi! nI 160, JIlt Ille l.ttllliOll 10 pill " \!P(Ia a .. 1t 'l'fn, Copper and Sheet Iron are. 
oqo ... ,. ""*' wlllllno' fIi.ioe law ........... 111, ..... _re I ' 
fllrltat' .MlIIYlMtlwh_raftklnllo0 l"ofttoloo will be tlK' 1f'E T lilD.b' CLINTO.V.RTREET, 
....... ,..nlth.IIJwo lrai.I", of 11,_ wb<.l arc rd In raltr II . 
... 1 ...... hI.heir b~n,,", i-HI 1-1,11 10\\ A CITr. 

DEALER IN 

STAPLE and FANCY 

@OO®©~lffiO~~~ 
Dllhnquc st., Opl)OlJitc Prrss Offlcr, 
AU~, KINDS 0}4' J>It01>UCE. 

10 ... Clly, Ocl. taL 

pmm UOUSB, 

IO lr:-l (JI1'}~ IO 11:," 

C"dS. P.lA\i\·,BF. P'·.'r. 
tFThe alienI"", M Mrnll~c", I. hll lie<!. 1·' 




